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The officer chased Starr into
Ruidoso and down Sudderth
Drive, up Carrizo Canyon Road
past the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, hack to U.S. 70, west
through Mescalero to Tularosa
and then north along Hwy. 54
toward Carrizozo, LaPaz said.

Along the way, the officer was
assisted at various times by three
police cars from Ruidoso Downs,
at least one Ruidoso police car,
two tribal officers, another BIA
officer, two Tularosa officers and
two state patrol officers.

"Some officers continucd to
stay in the chase all the way,"
LaPaz said.

Bowers said troopers, who
joined the. chase ncar Tularosa,
contacted a semi truck ahead of
the chase by radio. The semi
truck drivcr agreed to help by
forcing Starr off the road.

LaPaz said Starr, when
attempting to pass the semi, had
to move to the far side of the
incoming traffic lane, where he
lost control of the van on gravel
and spun into a ditch. He was
attempting to drive out of the
ditch when patrol officers shot
out his tires.

Starr was reportedly driving
his father's 1995 Chevrolet van,
which has disabled veteran
license plates, during the chase.

Starr was arrested and charged
with DWI, reckless driving and
failure to yield to emergency
vehicles. He was taken 10 Otero
County Jail, where he is serving
out a 180;-day jail term sel
Monday by Otero County
Magistrate Henry Prelo, officials
said.

No Injuries were reported
from the chase.
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Puppet secrets
Carrizozo puppeteer Jamie Gieb shows local students the tricks
of her trade during Friday's Art Fair at the Carrizozo Junior High.
Gieb was one of eight artists who helped expose the youngsters
to the arts. She showed how she manipulates puppets and talked
about the history of the art.

by TONI K. LAXSON
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

As many as nine law enforce
ment vehicles pursued a I9-year
old Mescalero man driving a van
early Sunday through the
Ruidoso area at speeds that often
exceeded 100 mph, officials said.

After an hour-long chase in
Linco)n and Otero counties, state
patrol officers finally stopped
Timothy Starr about three miles
south of Carrizozo on State
Highway 54, when Ihey shot out
his tires.

"Once they shot out his tires,
he put up his hands and quit,"
said Lt. Bill Bower with the New
Mexico State Police. Bower said
officers decided to shoot Starr's
tires because of initial reports
that Starr had rammed a police
officcr during the chase. And,
"He had already run one civil
ian's vehicle off the road after he
got to Tularosa," Bower said.
"So, we had 10 get him stopped."
Starr also was allegedly driving
drunk.

Ruidoso Downs Police Chief
David Hightower said Starr did
strike a Ruidoso Downs police
car early in the chase when the
officer pulled in front of Starr to
slow him down. "But there was
no damage to the unit,"
Hightower said.

Six different law enforcement
agencies participated in the
chase, which started ahout 12:30
a.m. Sunday. Capt. Alfred LaPaz
with the federal Bureau of Indian
Affairs said one of his officers
tried to pull Starr over in the east
bound lane of U.S. Highway 70
for driving erratically and at a
high rate of speed. "But he took
off again when the officer was
calling in his plates," LaPaz said.

Teen leads cops
on wild car chase

said. It also will help define what
role the Commission should take
in supporting the arts - whether
to take on projects itself, or to
funnel money to individuals and
organizations for support efforts.

The Commission will go on a
one-day retreat in April or May to
organize both its focus and role.
Sherry Barrow, a consultant, is
being paid $2,500 by the village
to help the Commission with that
organization. Eldredge said
results from that one-day retreat
will be announced in early June.

(Look for more stories about
the Ruido....o A rts and Film
Commis:r;ion in Fridays Vamonos
section.)

than they actually had.

The density factor, which pro
vided additional funding to dis
tricts of 10,000 students or more
presumably because those dis
tricts face more gang and drug
problems, has been a sore point
among many of the state's small
er districts, who argue they also
have students involved in drugs
and gangs.

In addition, a group of mid
sized school districts sued the
state Education Department over
thc use of the training and experi
ence waivers for teachers. The
districts lost the suit in district
court but appcaled the decision,
and the case now is in the state
Court of Appeals.

The new funding formula
reflected in the hudget bill, the
result of a year-long study and
endorsed by the Public School
Funding Formula Task Force,
includes eliminating both the
dellSi.!y factor and the waivers.
But it still creates a factor for the
number of high-risk students in
the district. Thut factor would be
calculated bascd primarily on the
number of poor students in a dis
trict, a district's drop-out rate and
the number of students with lim
ited proficiency in English.
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he added, since the application
deadline fOT the grant is April 18.

Eldredge said the calend<ir of
events, requested several times at
Thursday'S public hearing about
the local arts community, had
been a prior consideration of the
Commission.

The grant (Tom the New
Mexico Arts Division of Cultural
Affairs is designed for specific
projects only and cannot be used
for general support funds, he
added.

Information gathered from
comments and surveys at the
hearing will help Commission
members decide on other distant
applications as well, Eldredge

priation from the state to about
$10.8 million, an 11.5%increase
over the $9.7 million state appro
priation to Ruidoso this year.
Schools statewide would get an
average increase of 8.8%.

The education budget as it
came out of the Senate included
$130 million new dollars for the
schools, but the House knocked
that figure down to $65 million.
A- conference committee of
House and Senate members
assigned to work out the differ
ences in the two versions of the
bill came up with the compro
mise figure over the weekend.

New Mexico's public school
funding formula, one of the first
statewide formulas in the nation
and a model when first adopted,
is supposed to ensure all students
in New Mexico receive the same
level of education no matter the
wealth of the district. It is some
times called the state equalization
guarantee.

But the formula had been
skewed in recent years by the leg
islative adoption of a "density
factor" for larger school districts,
and by a state education depart
ment policy to issue waivers to
some districts to allow them to
pay their teachers as if they had
greater training and experience

SPORTS
."',

by TONI K. LAXSON
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Arts and Film
Commission may soon apply for
a state grant of up to $10,000 to
produce a calendar of art events
in Lincoln County, according to
commission members.

Bruce Eldredge, commission
chairman, said the Commission
'has not reached a final decision
on what they will request, but
added the calendar is a strong
candidate.

"We are at this point looking at
the cost of the arts calendar:' he
said.

The decision will be made by
the Commission's calendar sub
committee, and relatively soon,

L-- ---'

by HELEN GAUSSOIN
News Capitol Correspondent

Ruidoso public schools would
get an extra $1.] 15 million next
school year if the governor signs
the Legislature's education bud
get into law.

/ The New Mexico House and
Senate over the weekend sent the
governor a $1.6 billion general
budget and a $1.4 billion educa
tion budget that included about
$54 million to cover increasing
enrollment, other increasing costs
and a pay raise. Another some
$52 million is set aside to fully
implement a change in the way
the state funds public schools.

The $106 million in new dol
lars would bring the amount to be
distributed to the schools next
year through a funding formula to
$1.32 billion, compared with
$1.2]4 billion this year. The
budget also includes a new for
mula for distributing state money
to the schools. The state distrib
utes money to local schools based
not only on enrollment but also
on total district size, the experi
ence of its teachers, the number
of bilingual and handicapped stu
dents, and other factors.

The $1.115 million increase
for Ruidoso would bring the
schools district's 19Y7-YH appro-

Proud papa
Retiring District Judge Richard Parsons looks on with pride as his daughter, Karen Parsons, signs
papers after she was sworn in Friday as his replacement in the Carrizozo courtroom. Behind them
is friend and fellow District Judge Robert Doughty of neighboring Otero County.

Arts and Film Commission
considers complete calendar

Ruidoso schools set to
~

benefit from state budget
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The Ruidoso government will
meet with Upper Canyon resi
dents at 6 p.m. Thursday at the
Ruidoso Civic Events Center, to
talk about sewer construction
work.

The village will provide
schedules and construction
details for phase II of its sani
tary sewer rehabilitation project.
It will include modern trenchless
construction methods.

The work will impact people
who live along the main sewer
Hne that parallels the Rio
Ruidoso in the Upper Canyon
area. Temporary sewer service
outages and other related incon
veniences can be expected.

Meeting for Upper
Canyon people
this Thursday
about sewer work

Guard charged
with prison rape

A guard at Fort Stanton mini
mum security prison for women
has been arrested on a charge of
having sex with an inmate.

Lincoln County Sheriff Tom
Sullivan said the guard is
accused of criminal sexual pene
tration with an inmate who is
serving a sentence for aggravat
ed battery.

The 40-year-old guard has
worked in state corrections, first
at Camp Sierra Blanca and now
Fort Stanton, for about 13
years,said Sullivan, who also
used to work at the camp.

"He had a spotless record,"
Sullivan said, adding that there
is no allegation of forced sex.
However, even if a sexual
encounter with an inmate is con
sensual, it violates state law, he
said.

The guard was released from
county jail in Carrizozo by order
of Magistrate JUdge William
Butts the same day he was
arrested, March 7, according to
jail records.

The investigation is being
handled by the State Police
based in Roswell, said Fort
Stanton Prison Warden Sandra
McFadin, but the officer in
charge was not available
Tuesday.

Any allegations of criminal
activities involving state correc
tional officers or institutions are
investigated by the State Police.

.............
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Apache past and present. . ,'1
8ewnIh-graders H_ Ywakla ""d M&yfln lbhey tiom lila
Mescalero School admire. en Apacha buckskin dresa lit the
Museum of the Horae In Ruidoso Downs during a recent visit.
Teachers Ruby Armstrong, George Cronin. Dianne VVlI_,
Jackie Baca and Lynn UtIle accompanlad lhelr cl......... to the
museum on a field trip TUesday. More than 30% of the schodI-'
children tn the region attend the Museum of the Horee for a wide·
variety of educational progratrnt. T...-poraUon for the groups Is
paid for by donallona 10 the "'\"'"""'a educaIIonaIlund. .

,,

when the House anll. Senate pass ·lIil&reDI
venkms of a bill.

Open """""'" aetlvlala alan .becI lillie I~
with a bill tba, would bave le4ulred stale
.oeies to make 8 variety of~ o¥AlU..
able to tbe public through theI~ 'Jbe
bill died CHI the~ fJoor moat IlIteIy
because it was sponsored by the Seaate.
Republican I._r,Jo_ ..Id.

"Opponenla claimed it would cost5h·. ,,"
a lot of money. even though all the ... ', 
tralive departments told the .sponsor it· -~'
take a lillie time to Input thia eddhional pub
lic teaJrd but in the end it would save the
state mOney~" Johnson said.

Public BCCeJB advocates also·were unable
'n persuade lawmake.. to plllIa a biJI lhat
would have clarified which police records are
open to the public. That bill died in the Houee
JudiciBIY Committee. .

"The Police Cbiefs Association. the
Municipal League. State Police Officers
Association...all of them. railed against it.
They Baid Ihe~ would use it to publicize
the names of innOcen' people. (A police
administrator) said there are many children
who file report6 that their parents have abused
them when they are grounded," Johnson said.

Another bill related to the news media
wwld allow newspapen and broadcast news
organizations to print corrections without fear
the correction would be used against them in
a civil suit not exactly a fog issues. Under the
bill. the news organization could not be sued
for punitive damages if it had run a correc
tion.

•
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"" HELEN GAUSSOIN would open the records of the indian Oamlng
News Cepilol Correepondent Commisaion and the death of a bill that would

The 1997 Legislature has had an unu$ual have moved the stale RecordI Center and
number of bills that affecI public access 10 Archives into the state Office of Cultural
informalion. an open records activists says. Aft'ains also are amons lbe successes for open

Bob Johnson. a fonner wire service editor ~rds activists.
and director of the New Mexico Foundation "The· archives wen: set up by the
for Open Government, said he can only recall Legislature to be independent so that politi
two public records bills from the last 6O~day cally dominated departments couldn't try to
session in 1995. compared with a half-dozen manipulate what .-:ords are kepi. The
substantial bills this year. A lext search of all govenor appoints the state librarian and the
the measures introduced so Car turned up at state librarian would have appointed the
least 35 measures with the words "open archives director. 11la"t bill has been tabled.
records" or "open meetin-."

0- We don'l wanl any govenor to get in there and
Johnson said a couple of factors COD- manipulate wha~ the 6istorical record is,"

!ribut~, to the virtual.fI~ of bills this year. Johnson said.
meludlng the deba!e In LlDcoln ~unty over He said some legislators _ s~h as Rep.=c;: 10 the meetings of the me(hcal center , David Pederson of Gallup and senaton Cisco

''Th' I lh ho "I ,'I cd McSorley of Albuquerque and Fernandoa got e Spl a corpora Ion a arm . M . of M ·11 porti'
We pretty well have that under conlrol" acaas. eSI a - are sup ve:
J h ..d • He Cites as an example a conumtlce hear-

D :.:;~ ~~b .Williams introduced a bill that ing on a bill that woul.d have closed the record
would have closed the meetings., but the bill on who has a pennlt to carry 8 concealed
was amended to allow clOsed meetings for a w~pon. .
private corporation that leases a public hospi_ I was prepared .to testify .there ~ good
tal only when local hospital board meetings ~asons to find out If y~r ?elghbor IS CBi'!Y
remain open. 109 a weapon. but I dldi! ~ have to te~tify

Johnson also was involved in modifying because th~~ took care of It, Johnson said.
two bills that would let county residents In ad~Jtlon. House. Spe8k~r Raymond
decide whether to place county hospitals ~anchez Introduced 8. bill ope~lRg the !"e:et
under pseudo-private Ix. lirdS. Both the bills lOgs of the New M~XlCO A~h)~tJcAssOCiation
exempted the new board from certain provi- and all other athle.llc associations. .
sions of the public access laws. Those Joh~n doesn ~ expect the same kmd ,!f
exemptions were narrowed through amend- cooperalJon on a bill that would anow public
ment. access to stat_e House-Senate conference

An amendment to the gambling bills thai committees. which negotill'lte a compromise

Legislature cOdsitlers ~aQY
bills affecting ope,n gov~ritllleDti~

•

u.s. Rep. Joe Skeen (R-NM) said he's optimistic
Clinton will back down from the proposed cut.

When Interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt was testi·
fying in front of lhe House Interior Subcommittee.
Skeen was able to establish that the Clinton admin~

islr.,ion had no philosophical problem with the
PILT program and that Ibe cut is simply a budgetary
consideration.

"That's important to get 00 the record. ,. Hughes
said...It·s an extremely popular program not only in
the West. but some Eastern states get some reim
bursement in exchange for the fedc:ral &overorneot ,
not paying taxes. too."

Representatives from counties have been in
Washington lobbying against the cut. he said.

"My guess is Ihat the cut will not be sustained by
the administration." Hughes said. adding that he

"And then our original estimate was that we
could lose 30% of the PILT (Payment in Lieu of
Taxes) money and that would be about S116.2OO:·

More recent information has pll'ced the level of
possible cut at slightly more than 10%. or aboul
$40.000 for the counly. Last year. the county
received S387.365 from PILT.

Out of Lincoln County's total 3.109,312 acres.
about one-third. or more than one million acres, is
federal land and another 302.000 acres are state
land.

"'"To giVl1.· you a good example, in the nonheast
part of the COunty, there are large ranches. but only
14-15 sections are privately owned," Potter said.
""The rest is federal, but we stiIJ have to maintain
certain things throughout the county."

Jim Hughes with the Washington D.C. office of

County faces loss of money for federal land'
-I '(~.'

expects the level of funding to remain the same IjI5

last year at about $113,500,000. .
However. if 'be cut holds a' 10.6% of the PILT·,

budget. the drop in federal reimburselllent~d'·
equate to about $41.000 for Lincoln County. it J

··Obviously. Joe is goi~g to fight to rnaintaiti 'the" ~
full amount." Hughes said~

1be program has never been funde.d at the full
amount authorized byCon~ he said.

"People need.to know this is not about greed,"'
Hugltes ,said. "If it had, boen fUlly fum!ed., the
amount would.hM(O,beon.acw~,millioq..$01Odol".I:
lars.• year. This is an equity.~sueand is,JJOt,c:on·.f'
troversial. I know it's very important to Counties.·
like Otero and Lincoln where there is so much fed·
eraJ land:'

by DIANNE STALUNGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Ihought of losing a tenth or more of the
money Lincoln County collects annually from the
federal government in place of laxes doesn'l sil
well with County Manager Frank Potter.

He's Ihe pefSOn who has to wrestle with the
annual budget and balance out revenues and
expenses. When he heard Ihe Clinton
Adminislration's proposed budget conlains a $12
million cut in Ihe program designed to reimburse
counties with federal acreage, the newS made him
nervous. t_ •.

"At this point. it's devastating.." Potter said.
"Last year because we hit a certain mark with our
property tax value. we didn·t gel $100.000 for a
'small cities' supplemenl (from the Slate).
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Madrid .lowly reinvented __

the baatIIDg artiat's 9IIIage thet It Ie
today. Jus festtvala. • IDeloclnma,
1llWIe1JID. and crafts make Madrid a
IDlI8t see. Quench your thhst at
Madrid~s autheatie weetelD ilaloOJl.
The Miml Shaft Taoem.

OI.OJllllTA
A ""Ilar _ In Glorieta Ie the
dramatic re-creation of the famous
C1ril War battle at A_be Pus,_.ed 10 .. the~ of the
west... Glorieta i.e also home to ~Im.&e's
-UI'IUlt, the only ..._ German
cuisine in the eouDty.
For on vlallIDtl
Santa Fe Cc>anIy,. caD CIIyIlDe at

(&0&) ~S.....O. -teotorJ'.,
"HOJIB" (..n).

-.

Anywhere you. go,
you're headed in the

right direetion•
No matter which way the compus
pointe. you're bound to discover
somethiDlt e.xtraordiDary in SaDta
FeCouDty.

TJllIlIQVB
Within the CoImIy of Santa Fe lies •
little woader eaIIed Shidoni. Here. one
....... the ..-w proeeas of brouze
caallDtl or sUoII the 8-aere seuIpture
prdea. Shldon! Ia 0118 of the most
IntrlgulDjl ...... unaaual galleries In
theCouDty.

CHIMAYO
The SaDtuarlo Ie • sacred place of
worsbIp where ......-' la vital. The
small chapel'. almple ~ beautiful
ft1IgIoaa folk art Ia typieaI of~
Spanioh _ eII_•. PJaD a
...... or • ....,. at aearby Banebo
deChbnqo.

MADRID
Madrid Ie 110 Ioaget •
JIboat IOWD.~ the
ceaI _ oIosed,

,-1 "
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~ 1tttt Cotttp1a
A Mescalero Apache Enterprise

Carrizo Canyon Road, Mescalero, NM

Price does not Include Tax. Gratuity or •
Beverag...

Reservations Requested Call:
(505) 257-8693

SOUP .,. ,. l

CUp • $1.50 Bowl • $2.50

SALADS ......
, ... A·,--. .. -..

$2.75 • $7.95 • 0"_. r) ......

, .

ENTREES ;- t j'

• $7.95 • $12.25 ,',

DESSERT
P.so I

•
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MEDICARIt a.
MEDICAID
ACCEPTED

8EHABLA
....AIQoL

prosreas attha· feet of the IWO
COIIsultallla, they said.

Miller and Simmons anpha.
sized thai buildin& panne""i....
in infrastructure such as garbage
collection maximizes fe~eral

and state money thai may be
available.

"Inmost cases, substantial
savings in til'l;H', energy and dol..
lars can be gained from redirect..
ing an existing organization
ralber than by recreating it,H they
said.••A vote of confidence must
be given the LCSWA. An
authority must be given enough
authority tp implement ahe
responsibilities that are, assigned
to it."

They recommended that the
group stay iogether at leasl one
more year after changes are in
place,.before considering any
with,drawaJ from lhe orgBni:zation.

MalQh 19 1

1NE "",IB1
OFFICE SuRGERY (ALAMOOORDO)
• No stitch Catal'llCl BuJ"4erY with Lens Implant .
• Loser Sur&erY for Glaucoma and Diabetes
• Cosmetic Eye Lid SurF'"
• Phaooemul8l1l4!8tlon

See your world as you were meant to
see it In all its olarlty and beauty.

PI'" your desire forc~ vision in the skilled
and trusted hands of New Mexlco'~first
and most experienced eye surgery clinic.

•

COMPLETE EYE CARE
• RoutlDe Bye Exams for Glasaes
• Eye Emergen....
• Coutaot LeIllleS

• RadIal KellltolOlny
• Pull Optloal Servtoe

QIIIlI'lIeSo frames & repatr

RUII>Q8O, 100 Meehem I JI... PI_

257-9300
With offices allO In. Allhllegordo DIU! La Cruces

•

.' . ~saeSI'Qillfilrg_ not to. dissolve
. 1j;I"~!/:)"!'~.'" ~1"'~~nsulta~II~c!;III~t a lLfurentky :(tion.·.) . .., Y . three:pha... y of the Lili'~n ~y have~.. p!eted .ph_

" ,~. 'I" ;"'\"'~.'~ ~"',,~,", ',',', " r ' .. > ';'. ",'~.- Couilly Sol:,.~I' AUI~ly onie'oflheSlu, " hngwllhthe

..

' ", <I <, • t ·';\,.!A ~ ... -:>ft ,·, ,"',. . It" ...,'" • .. have,!. urged .li:a~mben or, tbe overall,fiUMOCI slruclure and
Nit • '." ' ~.... ~.... .," ,~m to~ reso~~.. '. ~U!lonnOI to disband the orga- or&an~lion.1J1ene~1 two phas-

t, 'r . ". have to see forward mOtion~ 80 back to dtose nlzalton. es will analyze service needs,· ' . 'riJlljllll"Wa8Ie .people I _0JIl to say thJns1! will ehange,· It9 In a leuer mailed to the rates and long-range planning.

=' .~ .-'\he last IWO said. He doem'l think the vlII~ iIiouJd wllit ~·Illllbori,y last ~.k. J~ l>'Iiller !Jut l>'Iiller, director of the
hOfleO· prbage lJ's operat{b)I. yeaqllO.lDUli • _e. The stuGy la expected to'li. ·iIIlcl;llltgeQ\> ·S.mm_. wh.o are RUidoso campus of Bastern New

; 'ibey vOltod 'I'Qt;iaday to·...... on 'IJ'OIDgy lind ~mpI_'lhla su""""r. ' ·.1_i;lti\ie ~lod)' fur~. '!'lid the Mexico University, and
'~t to finiah the study 10 tlt9 two '_Ulr! No matter how satiafied custp",".rs may be In lb. .'. ,. il'S ISO" l·right fur entity sop- Simmons. director of the Small
• were doing the work for free until~1 . i other aroas·CO¥o.red by t:ho authtJri1;y, "if we can't, 1 ';; ~~. • Busine~s Dc:velopmenl Center of
11ull's wbeD Jim Miller and Eugene iSimmoils i- salisfy custometa in :J'.qjdosG, II:~n'~ malter," he ". 'Ye ~nly. ~Bfllze that the uRlverslty. expressed doubt
(Hid the autIuIrity board they eouIdo" proceed with- said. "It'a time for a..inn.· The cillilltioti repreBenta th•• !''''! Jill!iim"!'th each of the whether they. should proceed
+at a -COIbmhment from the county and its five all the municipalities andeountY government in e~.i~. involved,. lite two men ~llh the next two phases.of the

unicipalides to try to work out operational a.ltd Unc:oln CoUnty. wmte. ",'Ye ~Iso acknowledge.t~ study under the current climate.
", bl . . .. '" . Ihere are sonous problems wlthm They noted Ihat several
~,pro e~. . " ~ut Authont.y Chal~m'an~k Cummins, also .R lhe'authority and serious consid- Ruidoso representatives OD the
• 1be IDOUOD was o1Jered by R,,:idosq Wlase Ruidoso councilor, said the ~rpose ,Of the study IS eration' should be given to imple- sol id waste board have been
I).t:aoaaer Gary J~n. to .a~ M'I.lIer. head of to a~low,~rhird, unbiu';d PBrtfto~~ sug~ menti~ .ma.jor- changes in the lalking; about that village break-
Eastem New MexICO University s J!.U;idoso campus, gesllOIJS, and now you re mild... abOut c:ultmg off OI88nlZ8lk1Q. However, oonskler- big off and handling its own
and Eugene Simmon&, director of tl1~ university's the time fl'8lJ1C.H

• ing the opportunitiqs and future of household and solid waste.

em' . Business Development center, to fi~ Jac~ presented lhe results of the~ each communily in U-:-coln Some citizens also have laid ·the
.~. Authority membets agreed to apologIZe qUe5:tioDnBire survey at Thesday's medliS,' but he County. we feel the timing IS not blame for the authority's lack of

r 9.1~~8 who blalllCd the~ consultants for the stre&sed dlat nOi all forms had beeJi .tablilate:d· Bnd

~~l ~,:j.:f':::lf:.:i'::::';:a~e first phaae of =:.s~rint9d-::'=n~:s~~~~ed from the sUivey _·.·.•'1,!;~.l?:iIii}!iS.ti;l.._

tiE: ".cr, ~ing ahead with the s!udy duosn') .. Put of the 87 tahulaled, "thilJ8S-l to boil· . .
. u~will~k aw~y trom try'J18 to sect11'O down that.they want dependable, reliable ..rvices,· Ber:D.ie Swindler. Herman W, Wrsy, 71, of Ruidoso Oklo" will· he at 4 p.m.

Ite :.,-v1CeS for Its reSidents, said Coun~flor Jackson..m."The answers on rates and what to do will be at 1:30 p.m. Thursday. Wednesday, March 19, 1997 at
Robert ~naldson, who represents the villase on with slash issues are a little trickier.'" . Bernie Swindler, 65, of March 20' wilh the elders of the Free Will Baptist Church
Ibe authority board. 'Hi hl...... f h . ~ but' l. RuidoSIYldied Monday, March 17 Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran with the Rev. Lewis Perry offICi.
: ..) still feel we need to meet about the kind of I~.ts rom I e questionnaIres ta at"" at· hi." f-amily's residence in Church offichiling at· Forest ating. . ,

*rvtce Ruidoso W8Rl$," he said. Donaldson was show dud. ..~;. Colmesneil, Texas.. Lawn Cemetery in Ruidoso. Mr. Parsons died at the V.A.
dppdt1:J,ted by the village counc;il, along with -46oflbe87pe~ple~S3%)thoughlexis1~na'coI.~ ·,.Visitatlon will be 5-8 p.m. Mr. Wray died Monday, Hospital in Sulphur, Okla. 011

Sackson and Councilor Bob Sterchi, to present vil- I~ rales ~~ ~ust righl In Ruidoso, 24.(a. lWednesday, :March 19 at Riley March 17, at his home. He was. March 17. He was born April 6,
Ij.ger;e.rvice'demands to lhe aulhority. The creation swd they were. a little I~, seve~ (8~) ·8IQd tbey" Funeral Home in Woodville.' born Sept. I I, 1925 at Buffalo, ]915 in Snyder, Okla. to Arch
qf the. committee was spurred by a citizens survey. w~re too low, e~ht (9'%) said 100 high and one (1%) Texas. Funeral services will be al N.Y. He served in the Navy dur~ Parsons and Mary Lou Howard.
,.,hum indicaled that most people,fiUlngout the 8ur- sBld much too.hlgh; 2 p.m. Thursday, March 20 at the ing World War II, worked for Early in his career he was man-

'h First Baptist Church in A.T.&T. for 25 years and relired ager of Cameron Lumber Co. in
"'y~rred the committee over breaking away - 1ft one -'''nee w ere they could mark more Col 'I 'th bu 'I t M'.,.._... --.- mesnel, w. na a ann in 1982. He moved to Ruidoso on Arkansas and Texas. After SefY-t\Qm'the coalition. . . than one answer, 31 (37%) liked lhe slatus quo, 36 Ce Ie . C 1 iI .
• . . me ry In 0 mesne . Jan. 7, 1994 from l..Ds Angeles, ing in the U.S. Air Force, he was
: Bernhard Reimann, Capitan viJIage represeDla~ (41%) ~anted ~uidoso to stay in the authority,but A native of Bryan, Texas. he Calif. He attended the Lutheran with Haliburton Co. for 27 years../

tlY.. said the results of his survey in that village present Its service demands, 30 (34%) wanled rates was in Ihe insurance bUsiness in Church.
-- I ated Ii Ii ·bl k f he '11 He \YOI:ked in Duncan, ,Slkla.•

well-mainly positive. evau. or o~ poss. e ta eover 0 t VI ~ Fort Worth. Texas for 16 years He married . Elizabeth Abilene, Texas, and 'ast at
..J! doII't think the Capitan survey results are a c:ollect1on by RUidoso and I? (22%) wanted the vll~ before moving to Liberty Hill. Emmons on Sept. 7. 199ft Midland. Texas as div.ision

surprise," said Ruidoso Mayor Jerry Shaw~ who lage to take over the system,.. Texas. where he established the He is survived by his wife acc01;lnlant. He was pre~n,ed
Rlso-~serves on Ihe aUlhority board. "I don't think - 34: (39%) would support a rate ~ncrease, 17 5/5 Quarter Horse Ranch. Elizabeth of the home; a brother~ with a life membership 10 the
they've had the problems we've had." (20%) stroJ?8IY supported, 15 (17%) did~'t .know, Survivors include his wife in-law. Benjamin Horlz Jr. of L~ons Oub in 1984. He also was

'NO\'all of the prohlems are administrative, 11 (13%) disagreed and 7 (8'%) strongl.y d,..agreed,.; Patricia of Ruidoso; three daugh- LaPorte. Ind.; and a sister-in-law. a Mason. •
ed he fi ters, Sherry Swindler of Clyde. Elna B. Blackhursl of Nehalem, Mr. Parsons was a former res-.

Donaldson said.". think there are policy problems, . - support sla~ the same w n a .sl8m Jeant N C Kathy Fields of Aledo \
do · h (rd ) and' merease was suggested, but those aDamst such an .., , , Ore. ident of Ruidoso.

like what do we With slas ya waste pIPe.. ::'. Texas, and Laurie SuUon of The family has requested He is sUlVived by his wife, \
needles~ Fire oB"'cials have said Ruidoso is at high Increase Jumped to 32 (37%) who either disagreed Colmesneil; and six grandchil- memorials to your favorite charily. Mary Lou Parsons, of StratfoJd.
risk/or wildfire since it is nestled in the midst of a or slrongly disagreed; dren.' . D· ~;~~~~
Ihie forest. . . - 57 people (66%) said slash is a responslhility H 1IllT W Don. Parsons law,OonnaandAl1B'!,~eyofSanta

He also was critical that only 400 businesses are of the authority; erman ...... ray A memorial service for [)Pn Fe; and two grandchildren, Leah
being billed for commercial service in the village - 63 (72%) said better policies are n~eded; Graveside services for D. Parsons. 81. of Siratford, and Ryan Bailey of Santa Fe.
when 800 business licenses have been issued. _ 33 (38%) would support fln rate increase to 001-

Authorily' Manager derry .Wright said many of Iccl slash and 42(48%) said they would not support
thoR> bIImnesses are' ,home"'-ba&od· 'and..the board an increase for slash; , '1 ..

must di'4!ide whether lo 'charge 'a residential. com~ _ and 54 (62%) strongly agreed' thai the ~ai-
mercial or combinalion rate. alICe of the village would improye if the authority

But Donaldson said many other problems never instituted a better collection system.

'l'&;rn:~,?~~;;,~:::·'f*ft~~~'gX:::;::;;~':~~~*~V1P~.~~'~tr]t}tr~C:~~!:;~~l~f~iV;'~~+t:"~,?:;~?~~~~~~:g'?::·;,~,-~-P.'.:.... ·.. ,·::'"~r~ •. '."',
;"·:'~·'''ri'~.:j. ":.:.: ':~("'~ ~,~:r, .,,::,:::/,,';>l:,) .~.t~":~~."::" .. , "". ,I,' .:"": ", " f· ' + ,>;."~'):'.;,.)'~' '~"'. " ',' 'l' '''. :': '. ", '. ~,' . .'

,.
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DeDaen.ner
DAN STORM
CoLUMNIST

servIces hBld for
Ramona S. McTltlgus

..
Bees arrive to welcome the green of St. Patrick's Day

tives who are rec:overing frOm
ReeDt illness. I

AI lho graveside, the eIloi
sang "SeDor, mi Jesuchristo"
(Jesus Chrisl. ml Lord); aod
"Senor, acuredate (Remember,
my Lord)..

Jose A1niager and Placita
Herrrera sang: "Intierr me C8Ila

Transito Palaeo read from The lowjng hymns: "Buenos ·Diss tando" (Let there be singing at
Book of Wisdom: "The aouls of Paloma B1ll1DCB. (Good morning my graveaid. services). '!'hall the
lhe just ..... in lhe hands of the WhIte Dove); "Que Los~ea entire eIloir sang ·Bandito, ben·
Lqnl.. toll"'ao aI paraiao. (May the dito· (Blessed, b1.ssed). .

McKinley McTeigue read angels take you to Heaven); dPor Father Richard gave '"the dos-
Paalm No. 27: "The Lord is ~ ~ Ninos· .(For Ihe ChUdrcn); 1118 prayer.""" benlldlotion.
light and my salvation; whom "tin la paI,,1Int, _ (10 )'CIiIr ....lltJearen ....re ~ocIJoI
theo shall I fear? Th. Lord Is the word. oh Lord); • Adios co.n eI . Mc1\l1gue. Bobby Joe Mc:nigua
_gth of my life; ofwhomIhen~·(M'lY~willl.ODd 0craId Mc'Ieigus. Chris .SaI...
shall I be afraid?" McTl:igue alsp ill IIjy 1Ic1ltt-1l>l1 ·);JiD.d"'lll. Roger Cruz a"d Ernie Sandoval.
read from the Bpislle of thll vas. \Iogel otiC:>" .... lla)'Clilr . Honorary· pallb.arelS were
Apoatle Paul 10 u.e Wlt)'imyarrget,) .., '" Thny Chavez, Jqe.Chovez. FlOYd
Theaaloniaos: "Wherefore eolll- , Ii'BlMr tUchlllil~•.,iI> Sal.... David McTl:lgue aod
fol1 one aoother with these <:biifRo~ae~ JII'~: ·May Ramon Salas Jr.
WOrds.· die '''iilgets "'e1~.' Our sls/Cr Ramona and her husbaoil are
.. Falher Colman Heffern read _a into paradise.· ·weII beIov,", lJtrougboul Liil<;oln
~ Ihe GoSp.1 according to 11tose ·whO sang io the eIloir ~. " 'hoVe raised allne
~.'111 M'!"heW: "~Ie"""",<u.:\",tbe ~, II!' ,;fobll~W.:' JUM .Montoya, I'a!"IIYJ,' ,....... my lon~~
~ in heart, fbr 1hey llha\l see _....~~r;ilIQCfl. ·Ai_. ~< . and I are ~. k·.
UOd. . 'lOillf'" •.~ SU.... . tile same .......~

Servicea were held Mafch 12 '"Rejoice and be 9COo!l1lll£lyl¥lifffi!e·S .... M,lUj'~C!J\irra1t, c:aII;;'eliii."" ......ate· (SlJ.illIIih
Saint Jude's CaUillllc Chun:h 8!ad. Ibr.great is your"'_.in ro~llIl(Gi~llI;. and fbr'" ,lltL . ~..L..~ .

ioS... Patricio lot l\amona S. ·HeIVeD. wiI1r~·. •. -(l0lli""·. Bo!>1lY.' itIJ ce thai thIS~
M~~ ....Bli4rl1ed home. ..,' .... ~1!!!",!U"c foJ- :J:'rcIson, rh°ltt~y ",OSS.•~-=::a:v:'~'"

:our . Od Ma !' 9. .,...1lt\-'~_I~_ .. ~<;;,~, ·,It· . _,.,. '.'., ~ .~iiI"'~~,:t:.t~~;.;f:,~iit;'..,;!i!i:,t4, ., ,,,,,,;:<.,,:,

This is being SClit to you in
mid-afternoon of -Mluch 16 on
the eve of St. Patrick"s Day. .

The lower bratic.... ,or Ih.
small apricot tree are fuJi of crys
tal-while blossomssh1nlng in the
warm sun. covered-with !he ..first
bees of the year forming fheir 1it
tie wotl< group. As you lahale the
fragrance of the first blossoms of
Spring you hear the chiJpinS pf
the snow birds in the higher

nchcs.
The vale of San Patricio is

besinning to turn green with the
leafing out of the weeping wil
low, lhe globe willow and. lhe
giant willow. with the apricot
trees here and yonder all out in
white blooms, to welcome St.
Patrickts Day, and the first dq,y of
Spring.

Let us sing the song of Spring,
and be gralCfullO our Lord.

'" "

•,
'.~

Christine VoIqu8fd8en
..................._-

JIm Thompson .....•.fi8IBS AocounI Exec
-ntfBny Thompson ..Bafea AcCount Exec
Cathy MctGn..y SsJesAccounf Exec
_...., CIaS$IfIsd~

Tammie Hoffer •••••.ProiJucIJtm Manager
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Phone: (5CI5) 267-4001 Fax: (5CI5) 267-70!13

Barbara Trlmble Joanna Dodder
~ EdItor

The Ruidoso News encourages letten to the editor, especially aboul
local topics and issues. '

Each letter musl be signed and must include the writer's, daytime tele
phone number and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed; howover, the author"s hometown will be
included. The telephone number will be used to verify aUlhorship. No let
ler wiIJ be printed without the writer's name.

Letters should be 500 words or less. be of public interest and avoid
name.calling and libdous language. The Ru.idoso News reserves the right
10 edit letten, so long as viewpoints are nol altered. Shorter lellers are pre
ferred and generally receive greater readership,

Letlers may be hand delivered to The Ruidoso News office al104 Park
Avenue or mailed 10 P.O. Box 128, Ruid~NM 88345.

The Ruidoso News reserves the righl to reject any letter.

'\'.' -.," ." .- ,.._~.
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The Ruidoso News (USPDS 472-800) Is publIShed each wednesday and -FrIday
at 104 .Park Avenue. Ruklo8o. NM 88845. Second cllIS8 postage paid at thePosI
omce BI Ruidoso, NM 8B345. PoaImaster. Send addre88 eharqJee 10 1118 fIuJetoso
News, P.O, Bmc 128. RuldoBo, NM 88345. ,
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When the topic is 'art in Ruidoso,'
you're getting into a very big SUbject

Keith Green•. ,....... .•EtJiIorIaIAdviser
Dianne StalHngs Rr1pDrIlH
Laura Clymer , RBponer
Julie Baxter Reporter
'toni laxson _ __ _ _..FIeportsr
Karen Paylon : Oftice MBrrager

Gina BaDly CjrculafJon Manager

News that the ·Ruldoso area has upwards of 200 .work
ing artists is a wonderful bit of intelligence, unless you
define "painting· as inerely what you do to your house
every few years.

Last week's initial meeting of the Ruidoso Arts and Film
Commission spotlighted as never before the enhanced
status Uncoln County has developed In the South~8start
scene.

It doesn't hurt, either, that Ruidoso's annual arts festi
val recently has WOn a top-rung raling among all shows In
the nation. Last July's exhibit was a resounding success
for participating arts and craftspersons-whlch means
the exhibited artwork was of high quality, and furthermore
much of the work was sofd. That does thrill artists at any
stage of development.

,. The commission called the meeting to cieVelop ways to
enhance the community's arts scene. "

Bruce Eldredge, the Museum of the Horse director who
. heads the cOmmission, put It clearly: What do th8 artists
want in the way of support from the Commission.

"Help create an afr!1osphere; said One. .

"Create an arts calendar of the entire county and dls- . The neve,r-ending fascina.tion of where we ca.me. from
. tribute it," someone else suggested. ~-

The community offered other ideas. all aimed a creat-. UPDATE: . of experimeotation can prove the Iype of ";~dification over lime. thing new must take its .,....,;;,~Iis
ing a col)esive art community, and at helping the corn- On Feb. 19, an editorial in hypothesis, but anyone experi- Again, how Ihis mOdif"acation oot a geoteel. academic e.
mission develop grant applications and to datermlne these pages cOmmented an the ment may disprove it. oecorS is still being studied and II is wild and vicious down-
whether the commission should funnel any grant money.'. teaching of _fvolution. On I_:.~eobyan hypoth~isI~~'~ beeand° eXPHlained. h . 10 • righlt brutal

lh
. . Ao1lYhtoatheorYt. lho

l
I. aufo~ .

th . tak I Itself March 'l, Virgil Ste,...l.ens of - many SC19D 1- ow we C pose View our-y yes IS cu 3 rto 0 er entitles or e on pro ects . "'. found 10 b 1--' pported I . lalion' 10 the h' ~. of ~.. ~--d . ,Nogal ldole ~e witlr some e- a s ....U9Y su se yes m re 15_.7. even aacw~ IS a one \
. The commission plans a retreat in April or May toorga- aspects of the issue. Herewith, explanation of .he ob,,!,rved pbe- • life 00 our plaoet and. in relation' indeed. The Iheory of evo uiion l'

nize both its focus and. role.- Eldredg&....sald somethlnd¥ two respOnses. The teaching nomenon. it becomes a theory, . 10 the rest of the organisms that has been around now since fJie i'
definitive will be announced In early June, Before then, issue (Senate Bill 155) is in the i.e.• our besl, mosl probable have gone before and oow share middle of the last century. Th"-y
the commission will apply for a state grant for use In a" Education Committee and explanation ofwbat we observed. the planel wit" us is our pIeI'OI8- it is "just a theory.. is like~g

might not be clear ·until the Newton's Laws of Gravitation live. I suspect it makes lidte dif- . MuhBIIJIDBd Ali was "just a
sp~cific project to support the arts. A calendar of events is current session ends March 22. and Einstein's Law of Relativity, fetence to the re~, of our ~Iow boxer.'"
a pOssibility.. for example. are theories. Gravity passengers on Spaceship Eadh. ~ 'Mr. Stephens seems to suggest

, Uncoln County already is an art center...a place where F t h th· is a fa<:1; how il wm1<s is the the- '. Ihal be would like 10 expoae
find ac vs. ypo eslS osy. Boas Eo 01.......... Biblil:B1 .eachings 10 the same

artists can live, work and acceptance. TO THE EDITOR: Organic evolution, Ihechonge Ruldoao viC)1ent treatment that a·m...•
. Now the groundWOrk is being laid for developing the .. in life 00 our plaDet ovlot'tim., is' ... :' ":. ,.... ,"..,;.,;;,:~ .,,' 'iT.'" ,.,.,Ibeo", .bas .to .•take, bylP9l,jusl'

area as an art market In the years ahead, eveh as Sli\'lta In ",,,'onse tl;' .m.~ -al«Ct:'_b""'chooses'rilIt 10 I _Cl,gO" Juli. e..W! !ll!t.ll..1IL .;'" iliii'.'Ge Fiutta hia rev.;i'edbc1iefs
Fe --.~ T.sos· ha've developed in the' """'.....C:..!...!o;Oru.· and Ihe Schools by. Mr..(Virgil). beli"';. llie body uf"mll~nc. .~p 'lTeligion: -uu.. ..' til'fie"e, "Van... 1.0 _I of'sChool

c:znu 14 iOJUi CQII._",,-, .Stephens,,'the nature of a theory . . ' ~
in scieocC oeed aom. explana- 8CCUmu~aled by. ~l0l!'!'''' pale- of public schools children who will be taughllO do
lioo. Science proceeds in making ontologists and biOlogiSts over' . exactly the same ~hing them·
logical explanations of our uoi. the pa~t century and.8 half. H,,!, ' TO TIlE EDrJ;OR: selves. Should~ be treated
verse by means of the &0 called evol~ operates IS a tbcorj; • • as nothing mon: thaD "just a the-
sciendf"1C ntethod which mtes that IS, how these changes come Mr. Stephens suggests that it IS ory?" If it is tossed into the sclen-
as follows" • ~ about is open to additional study the duty of the schools 10 expose fific arena, what elJe ca~u

Whe . e phenomenon is and explanation. our kids to both sides of the evo- expect? <

observe~, ~mme ex.planation of Remembel', ~arwin's i~e8s Jution/creationism debate.. ~t The framers of the

Ih hoe ed he 0 n 's were based on hIS observations should occur to him that thiS IS Constitution seemed to have
e 0 rv p n meno I Idedby he' fhisda d'd"made. This explanation frequent- m? t SCience 0 • y. not a goo I c~. - _ anticipated this sort ofaue.-~

1 . . t cd cated goes and is HIS Idea of natul'al selectIOn, When a SCleDtlSt .proposes a ~nfrontation, and they, ote~

lal~~U:n~ypo~esis.The hypoth- alt.h«?ugh appa~ntly one of .the "theory," he m~ a cohereDt power(ul prote<:tive claa to
esis must be stated in some form dnvmg mech~n.~msofevoJut~- statement embodymg all the fac..- prevent it from bappening. We
tbat can be tested (experiment.. was fo~d an lJPIoca!icc _of the tual k~owledge we possess eacb have the right to expect that
lion). 'Jesling the hypothesis may mechanisms of l-:ahentance ·and framed 1ft the form of a sn:ue.wre OW' religious beliefs will E
support parts of the explanation, modem cellular biology. He. had ca~ble of making prediCtionS when they entcr 'the lic
lead to revision of pans or aban- no knowl~ge that all OrganismS which~ be tested. schools and the only way t can
donment of the entire hypothesis from bactena to hum"!ns share !he Then It gets ugly. The theory is happen is if the schools stay' out
and formulation of a new one same type of genetIC matenal, called upon, over and over, to of religious issues. That is Pf)5Sia
This ocess of testin e ~ DNA, and so seem all to be relat- make predictions about nature, bI I h _t·· . kcPl
until i':all probability t:e~~th- cd in the historr of o.uI' planet. He and natu:te supplf~ the answers, ot.:.: ~~a:.:. 1~lglon IS _ ~ out
esis is presumed to be a good pres.umed relationship, Ibousb•. as ~w~ys COJTect. which those pre
ex lanation of what was e;arher forms of life must give dl~lo~~us~match. If the theory
o~rved. Curiously, no amount nse to Jater forms through some falls. it IS discarded and SOJllCoo
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TaIEVARuE'
GOOD SAMARITAN

.•...• "., "-,~. '., ..

_ Iawinabn __,."I!ut '

the BIIIire 10lIIlJy pieina_
pattern thi. seSsIon.' Pi"" _
bIDa _, inlmdueed in _ Po
this _ ft:> the lottery
dollar fuDdi equation. None of
the liw: have won pRlOminery=.=' but the House. on' Commiltee hss pre-
sented a 'l"'Jsliblte bill.

bP :Illui BAXTER
Ru=",~BWB:~ won- "I_aid __ had a -.ry bad coascience
_ ''wbat". _ with kids _d sad£ahout it."
_y?," Tri""" Rue is briDci...
IJack their fBillL

The White _
1-.cIiate Sc:hool sixth-paller _
&bowed i_pity _ may how:.
been a sInltdl for _ lIDIDe teacher Deltoa Estes' wife, Doing the rijlhI !hi... hss not
sdults when she _ a hoi OveIIa, who is sulTeri... from OJI1y lilled Rue with self-pride,

:The ........1IiJIB 4O'll> tK- sf In _ ...--, .the educa- ffJII sf money without _ ... a ClUlCBI:. Rue said she was _ but hss the _ stowinl with
eduA:aI\aD'. CIit i. put _ the _ c:ommfUM hss proposed _ dime. 1be bank bqlllufled with when she opened the bas and praise as weD. "Adults need to
LoUery TaiIfOn Fupd, which the~ sf J-,. rBVBD..... bIr- cash had been dropped in the foand sO thnse ...........-. but see _ these kids do"*sfsood

New ........ --.. far edllCldinn be.(IRlBd psrking lot at White MountiUa lIuI thnuJht of I<eeping it never thinp,.. Maslrew said=.... ..=.ii::k= c;;;.,.. a Public Schoola CIIpl1II\ and 1Ilacher Joelte Maslrew esU- clrOssed her mind. IIISblnd, she For her honesly, Rue was
"-.. 8l N_ Meldco ooI\ePe& and Fund. the m...._ Tec\molosy msled it contsiued mo", thsn - for the principsf'. olru:e ",worded with S20.. trip to Pfzza
;"";tfes. A'- n ';;duinn Act aad the Lolfery TIIilinn Fund. $35ll. and IUmed it over. Hut on White Mountsin
hss been put _ the fimd, but DO 1:1-.asId the~ would Rue &sid she fpund the bas 0' A1thoush -'. lIlken • bit of I_rmediate principal Helene
awards liavo been BIven. 1be cIisIricts, __ bucks alter stay;,.. 1ate last mzzins from her c1aBBmsteo f.... Kobelnyk and a certI......te
_Legi_hssnotBl.... its sibIysOsfthe_'s89distric:ts, TueadIlyUtemoon(orbJtorinB."1 not I<eeping the IDOJIBY for her- declaring her White~'.
_p or spprovaI .ft:> appropriilt- •f.',i8l1# ~.~.~ ""lIitsI PJO': was outside~ng BIOand and seI!, .Rue. is:~deat-.mode ~of~MonIlL Altboush Rue
lII.cRJe.J'!!!l!ll!.~_i&--' fD" ~~JIIlI"l:U!I/IIt~,!UIl!~' I~~U. she 1!Bid. "11!lj.riahl~o\,,,,,,,,,. "",., , . ",,~~d<>"d~ "'::~will'~dobe~
jHj'tlll~''''''''''fOl' .,~ eud.·1ecbnoloJIY puri l

• ,I, ......... III60UIlt of~y "I wouklhave had avery bad her re~....~ lUlU _

scIMJl.atsldp& ft:> be 'a_ far ehases' (tIui>nsh the _lion was plheJed as port sf a fund- eoDBCienee and stufI about it," to spend It With a clean non-
the·Fid1' 19!T7._ .' TeehnoIollY Aet), raiser belnl held for Bixth-JlInde _ said sc:iencl:.
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" )&1:. Shoes &. Gifts
. YoIl- Do,wIIUwa

J&L Shoes &. Gifts
New For SpxlujJ

Shoes .. s--w- By
• S4S • CLodr. • Softspot
• Hoot.ieB • Annie

1'bo...... • DIIIIIieI Gleen

styles For
'Wed""- .~

'e-u.J. • ....... Oat
New To Our StuN

Iaa Our Gift Secdua
_ ......... CaadIea

• "'poIla • I'Iappy fteIda
• .......... 1Jorop • '\IoniIIe SpIce
• MaIIJeny • Spked Apple

,I • CInn--en Stick

'Eu_
-Pnna

- ~ ~~ ~.- -- - ~ ~ - ~ ~-----~-------~~ ......_----_.~~--- .......--- ~-- - -- - _.- .• - .. - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

'., -'I' ~F' !!:\ .'

~(!J[P~r]"~(a@la~~
HawaU • 7 nights h~tel in Waiiliki
Air from A1bnque,.que and hotd transfers. From $525,OO!
(pe~ person, double l>cCupancy)

Wester Cltl'ibbean Cruise· from Hou.ton, Tex.s,
Norwegian Sm., 7 nights, from $699.00 inside, $899.00
<intsfde cabm. Ports of call: Co2tImel, Mexico, Caliea
Mtxico & 'the Island sf Roatan. Airfare & port tsxeo addi
tional. Spsce is goipg fastl

New"gland FeD Foliap 'Thnrs ·Join fellow Ruidosan.
fot ollf: 'Vee!< in the .pectscular New England countryside.
Call SUsanne tor._ details

"Discover the lforld with••.
Wo . ':D"DISCOVERY TRAVEL

. 11« • 8- ·2086

World Discove..y:'l'taveJ Presents

I

$14.00
$20.00
$34.00

" Il.,',

- ...: :.... ,.._,

r!

.1 " 9' , ".

, " .

, ~ ....

Q~stel'C8rd

.;~' •.• _~ ....L .•

Cl Same Day Delivery!
Subscription nte In Uncoln and OtenI-Co_ties

Hnme Delivery: MaU:
3 monlhs $20.00 3 months
6 months $38.00 6 month.
lyear $68.00 1 year

Q Check EncloSed
CartlNo.
Exp. Date-•.------------
Nallle ' . ,
Address: " " 51,

Qty/StatefZip _'__---_-.;..__
stlPiatJu:e, ,r':(,,_·,UM t

'~;..n;.251~t~·;,.2;57.,053' ';
,a Please caI1 _ "* .' . . . IDfonitatiOD' ;

I" -. '.;,..,. I ,,\., '. • - .. ,
. •..-.~.. ,-•., 'lo'··,"lt: .... " .. 't;r.::." ,

, ,',- -'~. ~.." " . , ,,~', .

Ii back •••
and let us come to you!....----,
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Dr. Jack V. Waters

206 Porr Drive
267·2626

Announcing IIIe Opfmlng of the
Chl,."",.,u:tlc OffIce of

TheHlstOliC~:

Restaurant. SalOon, Gilt Shop & Fine Art Gallery
Open 11 a,m. to 11 p.m. Monday fhrol:l\1lhSUndov

cale(ing, Weddlngo. IIpnquel'. _ ..!
"A SpeCial ,Place tor special PeaplilJr )>1 ~

(505) 653-442S • P.O. BOX~ -, HWv 701380· 110018. New MeJdco 8Jl$61

LINCOLN COUNTY BwES a JAZZ SOCIETY
bringing blues and jau: to Uncaln County

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
7 p.m. Monday March 24

at In-Espresso-ble in the Gazebo Shopping Center
Musicians and bluesjjazz lovers are welcome to attend. Bring
yOur "wish list" of the musical hap~enings you'd like to see
here in Lincoln County. For more lriformation call 2S?-2S28

IMoodoy. 'I1IuI'sdoJ" 8:30~~ '" FrIday: 8:30 • 1%:00 I

-r;. ,
o,., ,

BigJICk IV.. MobIle
Home Center

Manufactured Homes
By Cavco, Oa~k,

Palm Harbor'
Double & Single Wides

See us for fhe best prlees;'
.. " ",' '

"''''=oI-''-d~ .
H.,y. 70154 N. .

~lllDDgOrd...N.~.(SlIS,-.a.I. . .~'._~I

Second-grade redplanla lII'8 (front raw. left ... right) 8IlImI 1l'u8IilOod GonzaIaa. zane
~, Larlaaa Spor8a, N_1eI Maya, SheIla HeInemann. Ja.... Del Rio Danlalle _ssll.
Back - Waylon Word. Emina Sowell. Tabetha Dlrden. carla Reldhead. vanessa Pineda. Darius ~
Ward, Benon KIng ..... AohleyCoagray.

Sierra Vista Good Citizens
s ..... VIsta PJlmary SohaaI ... namad391lluden1ti FebIU"'Y_ ClIIzena. f'lndll__...
IanIa _ (irani _ right) CIIIIIlneY WIaon. _ Moidee, _ua Allan, ChIp Map, NIcaJII ,w_. ljIoIedad Rev _ B1gmoulh. Mclella - \JII8I 0nIMI..... 0-1 Mendez, JIll"'"
Ganaway, Daniel BIDW8, Jody AnIIao, A_n -....... Chadeandra Largo"'"~ynne-'_
- Aohley'BIDo Fernando segovia, XOChIIJlmenaz. TraiIIa Gamez. TnInt Ap_, 1lU'D__,
Nataaha Gamez lalbya_I'ID.

f ,

L

.. 1 May !Je Able To Help YOJI Find ltD

Jan~lIe & Joe MQnday

Monday - Saturday
10 am -6pm

439-5000
919 1/2 N New York Ave.

Suite E, Alamogordo. NM 88310

Tbe Olde &

+ Tbe Ikw
Craft Supplies

-.

l't',\_ "'.....-,.
'. . '

grandOpening

_ J.....Tn\lIUo. .-wed.-----...the coIIe... _1IIeIr
mqjors _A.A&!dJar......
-.,. ecIucaIioD; Re1Jecca
Bland. 01--."_00:
Shlrloy OJavez, special ........
lioD; Rex ComIlllC\Je; tec:boolOllY
compoaile; aariDda Eyelasb.busiDeaa _

0wrdi0Ia. undeclued: Aoita
Oulhrie. wuleclared; MaDueI
Gutierrez,~gy:MeIi ..
Hcmdcrson. C"A)IDIDUDicative~ ...
cmIers; Ni..Marshall. elemc....
buy education; Maya
Masc:lmlDaz. e1emenWy educa-

2823 Sudderth· 257-7540

'.. .' .

',. 'I. _

RUIDOSO SCHOOL MENUS

--~'---'In~--"~-'--""---\....." "., THU u"" 27/ . FRI _ .-

ho! ol! 1 \
-----_1 ----_J . .~ J
w.;.;- ft-....--::"rTH~ - -.,~--~-~.:-._,

~.D Me" .71 FRI -- ,

ng! Sri a~
----__ I ! ..!

-, --~- ------

llIloi

Ruidoso's First Cigar Lounge
- ... _ ".lMartini B~.

Today, Wedl'lesday/'JO'Iarch 19
Hors d'oeuvres 5-7

Clie 'Be{{a

•
'., :.

, 'J'" ~"

"Hoagie" last seen at Kondo Valley Kennels on 3/8/97.
Six year old female, mixed breed, 40 to 50 lbs., black,
brown & white. Her collar had been removed. Please
call Susan or Don Burford at 257-6699 or 257-9428.

(Days: Stitch-N-Stuff)

r--~- _""---1
lION ...... -.II TUE M ..... 2&,

Sp! ri \----_J .J

rMoN~--'41

No! ScI
----_J _. -.J

Thirty-ilil< BJIId"_ froiD
Capltaa _ RuIdaao Id8h
.. forthlo

IIpriDs lIeIDester at BNMU.
Pam-Capltaa__-
I... the colle... _ tbeir DU!lOJa
.... Rbnnda Bum>wa. __
c:Iared; AD8eIa Huk:hi-.
•mdeclared; JUBtiD K1...._
QIY comj>c>alle: Yvonoo MmdIlB
Web. ._.red:ADpIa
-.bia1ory; JuIiaD Romero,
EoJIIab: Lara SmI.... UDdeclared,

_NewMaodco
UDIvcnllyID-.. .... _
""'" w"""'two_1d8h-'_011".

,Area high school' grq, Uiltes
ltesting waters ·at E ' ' Portales

' ... J',.
•
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'.. Capitan students
among 'Budde
Up' winners

'l1Ie c:IastIoB of C8pimn BOO-=-====MlIcVeish" amODll24w_
iD...·lltb ....... '"Be My
V_ Fe< Life - BacIde Up"""'='"New _ e1emen-
tary dnpllP 'Will nsceive a $100
sift c:ert\fi<:lU flUID Colborn'.
S'-.Supply Clompany' _ 16
depses wiD be.treIdad to'an ice
cresm party limn Oesm'end.
S........• c:\BBIJ ..C8pimn
Blemmwy wiD spend $100 wItb
CoIborn'B _ MlIcVeish Bodller
c]assmates will be feast on .
Crcamland

, ,

"

.......- ..---

Best Rate

:L·800·800·4GTB

•

~ WIREL.ESS

Now's the time to get wlrel&8S. Because right now, in addition to getting two phones for only

$4 each, you can also get GTE MOblinet's new Best Rate plan. The one plan that assureS)'OU

of a great rete - no matter how fm.!ch you call. No confusion. No worries. It's the easy WfI'/ to

score 8 great deal. And It"s onl)' from GTE MobllneL V1stt. your nearest GTE Mobllnet location

tndlljl to BlBrt savlng right llWIljI.

TIlls year'BlilIl of BlUdemsjolDosn _

fioallDOR .... 1,900 InBtitu~
_ of blsJ1t:r.-... in aU SO
_ , dID DisIrIct ofColumbia
___ fmel.._. .

-..n up now .... .-e ..... NCAA .....~ •••Imelll .......cu.......••

__~.onlM_and".CuIf8nICllIkJI-.~.eeoond~ •

ror;r~ . ." ..: I"~~,=~':=:~
.~ . may.,y.~..".... 0Ifer fora GI'E:""'.ornc&.-~

.. 'iIiI~ "i:'.)er......::.:Ii~::::-:.... ,;....;;;;;;-.;;;«,;"';,;..._-;;;_- -I
•

..........-.................
. ......178'

..

~ 2 ......... Ju.t 4 bucks each with t'r•• acllvatlan.
...... t're. moniItly _ ••• _ the ss-.l phmHt t'or _ ~._~

,
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_0'" lIy\DIl •
would never buy a car
'" you test droVe b. A

g Ian too Is an invest
ment, and If you cbooBe a
I!OOd one It wID last a lIIetlme.
FbI' more Jnformatlon on celJ..
.... IBnB and bow they _
save you _ yesr~
......_ IamIIy Owned
~:

c· .......

_SU..d ·25~2

blades Is sIso an Indlcator 01
the quality. The greater the
p1tcll the more piiWerIoI the
DlOtor. Just beeause the
blades spin fast does not
mean the"'ls ll"'at air move-

t.
WbeD for a fan
st home

een

"" - '

".," ::':""

,.. ' ","

,", "

".' •. (.; ..,. ..... vertIsement: . .• . •

How to save 'on Heattng
Btlls tilts Wtnter

Some answers to
The Divorce Dilemma
A Divorce Acljustment Seminar

Saturday, March 22, 9:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M..

Gateway Church of Christ
415 Sudderth

Ruidoso, New Mexico

- The A<ijustment Journey
- The Emotions of Divorce
- God's Healing for the Divorced
,... Children and Divorce

No Charge for the Seminar
Child Care Available at the Building

'lb Pre-register (Sullll"sted but
not necessary), Call 257-4381

._slve
D!l\Y~k goad wlum now.

falter eontblued use w
become D0187, wobbly an
·~wesrout.

Quistlons you ~
WIlDt to ask when pure......
a ........ "'" Is tbe motor size:
A large. motor _ for
................. ~_cIency'.....r better air clreu1atl_.

. AI... ImPortant IB the pIt!'b of
the blB.iles, the BD(IIe of the

CeI1\!.g FBns ...... .......
_ hi_as weI1 as
""""""" The _ Is their
mulorB run In -. ThIB
DDShea warm. air cau&bt De8I"
ihe ""'ling down loW where
you _Ieel b. How maeh

I
_ ...... thallIIBIrie?

ID our house can be
. I~s

at the



PIcachO, AIIIlho, SlD_.
UDC01n. DosI.. __•
Wbl.... Oab. 81_.
NopI, ....... _AmJoeIe Mm.
Lucille -..on, sllpll!lDblD
dent or 1110 Lincoln Couidy
Sdloola was alllO peslDt. -,

MIs. E1.... w__MIs.
HarrIet w_ of ADClIIo .....
MI.. 1_ Pacheeo of 8all
Patrlc;o bJouPl _pies 01
_doDebylbopuplls01
their_s.

The next meetiDll of tJuo
OJlI8DIZAtioo will be hold May
2. In Ruidoso. and Ibo Ruidoso
.......... wID belbo_00Ibis--....

(
0>',>

,' ..,:, '.'.. '•

TIle .....-.,.inf...n""'oo
wss tsba IivmIbo_
PoIIco~

Ac:cIdentaI delIIh of
21-V-.old v1e1lor

A 21-,.,.....md Las Crnces
-sIa)'Ins - dm!e_ at caseys CabI.. _

shoItIy - mIcIaIsht Satntday
in what 8pp08I8 to be aa acci
dentsI doa!h. police IIIIid. .

Ruidoso~veRDbert
Lay_ ssId CJdstiDa Marie

.N4vamz wu .1IJIM!IOIIRCjog aDd

-','

••

Ruld_~

Merch 21. 1847

TIle lIOCOIId -DlI of Ibo
UDC01n County RumI
TeacIlen__ W8S hold
at Ibo Unc:oID gmd8 _ in
1JJMXJ1D OD Maum 17. It was
_ by 30 ..._ from
tJuo following _s or
Unlloln Clnunly: Ruidoso, FoIl:
Stanton. TiDDie. SaD. Pabicio.

, ~,
,-,

Movies

Library• -STOR'fI1ME 1Iif'IHE RUIDOSO PUBLIC
LIBRARY - N p.rn. on Wedn88day after
noons. 10-11 a.m. Thursdays. puppet
shows, songs. dance. nursery dIymes. SID
ryteIIW1g, .. and cndI:8, ...Cre81tve
drBrna. For 3- 10 8-yeQr-olds. no stgn-uP8.......-

ALoNeVI' ME SANIPdION DIS""""_-=__ '0",,,_. """ The
aaendB ·psl81lbi.lIafamd:
bIIB, nIpUIIon ......PI.'"cIeIInquen1
8DDIUlIB and aeladlQn ofa boiId....
dent. AqullJ,1an MdanswsrlllllllllQn 1liiio III
Included. AlBa relIidBnIB.e weIDome to
Idlend. C&1I 267-&183 fur men1nfam1llllOn.
PARKS 4ND RECREATION - 8:30 pm.
wednesday, Mardf1911t1heRuldo8D_..... .

.PUIIUC ......- FOR RESiDENI'8 OF
UPPEa:I CANYON'-8 p.m. ThuI'8d&)r.
March 20 811h8'tIuidosO ctvIc EwnI8
CenI8r. The village of RuIdosO wII becon
duaIIng an tnfOml81IonaI~tD pr0
vide schedules and ClinSInJCIIun c:I8I8JIstor
Ih8 sanIIIIy S8W8f" phase U rehabDIIaUon
pujeciI. Aeslderds whose propedIee n.n
along the main $8W8I' line that parallelfl
RIo RuIdoso are eooouraged to BIIBnd.
QussUuns concemlng 88W8I' S8fVIce IlJUI.
ages and ather J8I&Ied inc:onvenIenc8s will
be answered 81 this meeting•
AIRPORT ADVISORY BOARD - 8:30p.m.__.......20 ..... _

Village Hall.
OPERA11ON OLD FORT STANION - 7t::vThursday, MBICh 20 lit1he1'iIxas-

Mexloo Power Company. 1100
Mechem Drive;~
LINCOLN COUNTY BUlESAND.JAZZ
SOCIETY-7 p.m. _ ..........
..1~CoIfeetiouse.1n1he
Gazebo CenIer on SudcIerIh
Drhre In AuIdoeo. Musicians and bIuIla'jazz
lovers me wsIcome 10 alI8nd. BIfng yow
Id8aB and "wish IIsI" of1hemusical happen
Ings you'd Ike to see here In UnauIn
COunty. Far mare i11ful ••B1IDn cd 251-2528. .
THE REPUBUCAN WOllEN 0fI .......
COLNCOUtnV-11:9Da.m.~
March 125 at cafe Mescalero, CBrrizo
C8nyon Road, RukIoeo. Rep_Id8IIve
Dub WIlIams MIl be the teaIunld speaker.
For kdonnatiDnand~"'"
..Bobble MUbum 81257-4402 or Eleen
Brady III M7-6841.
CARRIZOlZOFCIiewe- 1 p.m.
Tuesday, Mardi 25 at the 0Ier0 CounIy_ Co-<>p" ContzooD. _

McCroIaht wGI_o....-n,..
gram"'1Jreads tor theHoI~"Everyone
• make bread, so bring III cookie sheet.
RUIDOSOVEGETAFIIAN CWB - 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Man:h 25 811he Ruidoso
Roastery. 113 RIo, AuJdoso.
RUIDOSO VlUAOE COUNCIL - 6:30
p.m. Tuosdoy __
1Wo he8Ilngs wm be included an the agen
da. One cancems 8 cantIIaIln two water
rule&, the OCher concerns Hlrillng terms for
appaInIed cMc boards and cunvnlsslona
for the sake of unl6:lrmlly.
LINCOLN COUNIV CHAPn!II OP AARP
-10 a.m. VVIldne$day. Mard1281ii1 the
Ruidoso S8rior Center_ EsI8II AIen will
speak on woman's issues end women's
hlstpry tnUIdh. A poIuc1c foIIow8 at noon.
COMMUNITY EARI'H DAYPLANNING
IlID11NG - 10 a.m. Thursdav. March Z1
a1 the AIamogoIdo Friends c# 1he.zoo
EclJClItian BUIldIng, Ioc8I8d on \MIlle
Banda Blvd. between AIBmBda Perk end
the Chamber of Commerce. For mOre
Informadon cal Anne Doherty 81 While
S8nds NaIIunaI Monument, 505-479-8124.

cI8IIIf8r8d 10 rtU door "" $15. 1b order
call Doyae ....... 378-4398.
-ntE DIVORce DILIiN.--8
a.m...a:3Q p.m. Satu~Man:h 22 lit
GlllewarOlun:h otChrlll, 415 SudderIh,
Au1llo&o. Ff88 dIvmce~ seminBr.
Chid care 8\1811ab1.e aI: the bu!kIIng. For
~",........-.....
'IItI! NEW uexico CI!RAIMC AND
DOLL BHDW, New MIDdco .....
Felrgrounda,AI~- 10 a.m.--8
p.m., FridaY. MardI 21 and 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
8aIWd8Iy, Man:h 22. Includes • compeU
lion apEII'I to anadeurS and~
"EntrIes aocepted 1-7 p.m. thuraday,
Mard120. wIIh an en1ry fee 01 $1.50 per
p\eCII. A drawing atso will be heIII to bBneIII
The AlbuqLlBl'lJ.l8 Children's Museum. FInd:
prize Is a SkUll I<JIn WOfIh $1,D60.
RLmOSO DOWNS COMMUNITY EGG
HUNT -10 a.m. 8a1urday, March 22 at
Iha All Amedcan PaIk nmcI to 1hIII Downs
8BnIar DIIz:ens bulking. Prizes will be....."" .....-.................
~ ..a and 9-12; and tor the be81 deoo
RIled hEll. I;bJIdosO DoMls firemen are
assisting In a baskelbBU UWOW for which
priZeS WIll be given.
OPERATION OWl PUTZ - UnliI6Imday,_23,__..............
d8S 1t'rougho\I: 1he state will set up sobii-oly_ond....__

ttuaughout the area to enroroe bWllaws.
RUIDOSO AND CAPfl'AN SPRING
PRI!AK - SC::hooIs closed MaI'ch 24-81 •
Classes and buses wiR I'II8tme their nor
mal sc:hedule on Tuesday, April 1.
PRE!! WATER FAIR - 9 am.-3 p.m.
Tuesday, March 25 a11he Corona Senior
CItizenS CenIer and 10a.m.~ p.m.
W8dr'1esday, March 26 a11he san Pa1ridO
S8nIOr C/lI%8nB CenteI. 'nIsUng will be
dune fur pH, conduclMly. TDS, nItraIes,
BUIfales and Iron. BTIng at IBasI one quBIt
or water In aclean g1ass confBIner after
I8lIIng the waler run tor 8l1eas1 ftve rn1J1,.
,,*, Pow Ihe WB18I' 81 least eight hCIUIa
b8IoIe 18Sting.
JOSH McOOWELL, Ch......... yauIh
......... - 7 p.rn. W8cIne&daV. Mard126
a1 aonlla Park Nazarene ConfBrence
center. Hwy. 48 midway between Ruidoso
end CapItan. His theme will C8nI8r 8RU'ld
Ihe events of Easter - were they a hDaX 01
hlsloly1 Josh wIJI presenllnI'ormaIIan on
8uch isBUBB as: who WBB Jesus Chrtst?
Did he really INe? Old he reaIIv die an the
cross? 1& there historical fNidence tor the
rasurrectiOn? Why does II mailer'? There Is
no lldrntssiort chsIge. but an olrering will.........
AMERICAN RED CROSS ROSE DAY
Wednesday, Mi!IrCh 28. One dozen roses
derlVefSdfor $14. To Ofdera811437-4421.
CLOSURE OF TWELFTH JUDICIAL DI$o
TRICY COURT, Roorr. 2GB, 1000 New
Vade AVL, AlamogordO - noon-5 p.m.
Friday. Man::h 28.
CARRIE nNGLEY CUNIC, NoM. 9chooI......._...""-,WhIte SImdB. 8IwL, Alamogordo-
Fridoy........... ""..... ond,....,.

adUIIs up 10 the age Of 21 MIh ctvonIc
phy8ICaI pr<)tHm8 or difficulty wiIh bones,
joInIs and/Or muscles may be scheduled tor__DocIom.__....

".. and 0l1h0Ii8Is apecI8Ilzing In supped
braces Will evaruate and tr8Bl: patienIS.
Medc8Id and Insurance are accepted tor
payment. 8ervices 8f8 nat freB but no New
MIiJdco resident Is refused care dUl!l to
lnabIiIy 10 pay, For appoirlb.leo'lts or more
Inl'ormation call1-800-4'72-32:J5 exL 5270.
Advance schedUlIng Is requested.
CLOSURE OF MAGISTRATE COURT
12, .... w.....". .............. -ttvough
MM:h 28. Court persomelllU8lldlllO
automaIIon trainIng In AJamogordo dUrIng..._, .

"HOSANNA1 HE IS RISEN!"! PI..
~ of GDd,1.EI Pao Road,
RuIdollO - 8:30 p.m. Friday throUgh
SUndBy. MIIId1 28-30. Easter presenfallon
01' the cnrna at Jesus' auc:trbdon and 188
urrectIon, ClCI.lpIeIe wIIh CBSI, c:os1lm1eS
and props. AdmIssJon Ie tree. Evmyone
wekXrma. For more InfOtrT8IIOn C8J1261-....."'...........
EAS1t!R EGGH __..-U -'O

am. 8alurd8Vo M.:h 29Ill"C8nIZOZO
ComIty CIWl. ctrUdren l4) to the age at 12
are Invfted to participate.
CASINO !, ..............
Hoed. 0.1 ,....RuetveUon"
257-5141 BIDt&, live bIacIcjack, end--,Open-,
RUIDOSO DOWNS SPORT81'HEA11!R,
................ 01...tnck,aft' tMy. 70
on ......Lane,~DowM
s1mu1t88t racing thI'oUghoUIlhB week. C811
378-4431 far I8OEl8 8I'IlI1Imes.

MUlie

What's Happening

_ ONYORCHESnIA.
PapeIaj' c.na.r fOr the Arta"
_-1'.30p.m._
Mardi 19. The orchestnl, along wIlh
pianist AlIda de larmcha wiU perform
Ravel and Dvorak under the dIrection Of
Je8CIB L6pez-Cobos. 11ck4lts IN $e. $40
and $35 and are ava:IIabIe by calling 1_'5.
CHORAL CONCERT, Dr. DaVid GerIg
oonductDr-8.p.m,1'hursday. M.m 20
rd BuchBnan H8U. IE8skIm New Mtudcou_
R05WELL SYMPHONY 0RCHES'1'RA0
.John Ferrer conducIIng - 7:30 p.rn.==March 22 el New Mtudco URItary• PeaJ8Un AudaDrium. RoswelL The
aMIDIlrt inclUdeS works spannklg IhB ClOI1Ii.......__ ......
Ros8Int'8 '1.a CeneRtnlola- 0V8IIl.N. 0JJJtin
uklg to FI'BI'IC8 wilh Oounod's "Symphony
No. 1 In D M8jor,- and cumInaIIng In Rl&!lfliEI
wit11Chakwsky's "'Symphony No. 2ln C
mInor.-1lckeI prices range frOm $9 tot,•
and can be purd1888d by calling the sym
phony uIIkle all505-62S-!i882 or al1hB door.
THE COFFEE POT,,_ani'" "ftIIWOUo
1(&V6)" B262 ~ svenkJg. music
BJ1d dlmer:1 block eastof CaIhoIIc churdl.
l.J)ok for the pink windows.
CREE.MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB,
3D1 CDunIry Club Dr., Ruldollo. 257
2733 - 5:30'p.m. :rtJUISdayB and 7 pm.
Fridays and S8IUIday&, Randy.Janes an
his guItBr.R~ ptar8 aWII'ietV or muskt,
from country to blues.
GALLOPING 'IOR'I'OISE. 6B2 Sudderth.
Rulcloao. 2&7-2&" - 5:30 p.m. SUndap,
~ Jones and friends play rock 'n roll._and_
HOU-YWOOD INN. 2239 ttwr- 7OW..
RuklaBo Downs, :J78-9811 -lMt musIC
most vJ8ell9ndlJ, •
It ESPRESSO P' F COFFEE HOUSE,
SUddIfth DI'tft" R&*IDeO- 8-10 p.m.-_....................
SiMarman and Bob Banhag8I play the blues.
INN OFlltE MOUNJ'AlN GOD&"
Ueec.'.I'OApeaIHt~2&7
1141 - Dan U KIi Dining Room - Pbu10
dfnner mustc 6-10 pm. 8Y8IY night wflh Bill
McClain Monda1 end Tuesday. Dave KIng
Wednesday-Su1day. Bill Gross~
viIlnIh8rp for SUnday brunch noan-a p.m.
GoG Kart Lounge 6-10 p.m. wednsSdaY
Sunday l.WltII April ZT. Unda Ftore& per
forms In the~,Apche'" - Mark
·Remingtm 8-10 pm. wednesday
Ihrough 8alurday, until March 22.
INNCREDIBLE SALOON. N. Hwv.. 48,.
Alto" 338-4312 - 9 p.m. wednesday_,_Jones.
MARIE LAVEAUX NfGHI'CLUB, 1214
MecIIem Drtve, RuIdoeD, 258-3784
FrkIay and Saturday,~ 21-22 and
28-2EI rock IMth "No Excuse.
MESCALERO NIGHTCWB, 1 mile north
of the Inn of 1M MOuntaIn Goda, nul to
c.r. .....-..0, 257"'" - B p.m.
close F;::S1 dance music with
OJ. 9 p.m. • March 22. Jim lidbot
Band playa blues.. cover.
SCREAMING EAGLE LDUNGe.
I!~ntInn, Hwy. 70 weat,
Ru~ 37&4D51 - 8 p.m.-dose
Thursday through Selurday. Kerr plays a
varlety of music from the 1930's forWard.
THI! TEXAS HOUSE" 2811 Sudderth,
FIukIoeo, 2&74&08 - 6-10 p.m.
wednsBdays. AIlln Aremont pfay8 .counIrY
western rnuslc. various sr1iIllB perform
7-11 p.m. fNery FJtt:IaY end SaturdBy. 6-8
1:;:::""'-ys JJ ..... ..- jazz and

Open 24.hola1ton week8ndB.
WIN, PLACE. & SHOW, 2&18 a.ddMth
Drtve. FlUIdDeo...,.... - Uv8 ClOUfdIy
music 7 nIgh1S a week. 8:30 p.m. -1:30 &m.

ntE WINNER'S CfRCl£, 25a5 BuddIrIh
OlIve. RUIdtMlo. 2&7.... - 8 p.m.-doee
every Thtnday - Sunday. OJ, no CXJ\f8I'.

.~etcr_.
-FoLLOWING INnfE ~FOOoO'''i.''IJEEPS''''OF
.JESUS." 81. EIII..... e.thoIIa~
1.Junction IIaIld,.~ 1574330
- 7 p.m, wednesday, MaJch 19. A...."'_Ie"""""'....and-'"
spJriIuaI presentations by F8It'8' MtDha8I
Harvey. a FrancI8can priest from
Sal;:rBmento. Calif.
DFlINKfNO WATER PROTECTION TELE
CONI'EAENCE - ''''''''"''''5 .....
W8dne8day. March 19 at ENMU
AuIdDBo, 709 MBChBm Drive. Thishe,
Interactive teIEtconI'erenc piS !Isnlllihe
l!IIepB nee! Ii 'Ny to a'88Ie and maintain a
drinking water source prooIetiIuIl program.
After Ihe natklnaI bro8daaBI a panel of
epa:;lallsl8 wHI dIscuB8 wellheBd pulecllufl
In New Mexico and wII answer questions
from lite audience. Advance regIIlIralIOn 18
required. c.n 268-3272 Ie) reseMl8 JlIaCe•
........AF1'EIIHOU............
WIIIWII Red Ro.-Arl8tudlo - 5:90-7=-_.u_lIO.The_IS

at: mile mdrfdIr 2fJ11n HoridcJ.

=,"AN~~~ - """p.tIlr-7 p.m.
...,. 20 and m.- nGUII ..,
2t,~ _SS4~..... ,...·_"IIU." , ..'f~ .. '. 'RUIIIOllO_'IlAY- ._"._-. - =0. ...

Suany

High 70
.J,.ow 3S

.'mpt8888d
_ SUmmer breeze

sou"'"eo Paris's--do
to""".t Supermode1
Corol

No. 0610

, Partly cloudy

FRIDAY

WEDNESDAY High 66
Low 30

B:lI Bing Crosby's
record label

..Hearth resJdue

.. Problem solved
by cable

MUaNan wine
"'Ilion

HitJh Low Pruip.
47 24 .00'" ';'
64 .' 26 00"
6S 28 .00.... "

"66 31 '. .00"

High L.... Fon<cst
74 .. 33 Sunny
80 \ 44 Sunny
72 36 Sunny
7S 37 Sunny

..\

High 69
Low 35

Sunny

, ,. ,j , • ,lit .

On Mardl 20 the vemal «Iuinpx oc:aJl!i at 7:55 a.m" CST. n.e
equinoJl mark!llhe momcnl when lhe sun CfOS5III:5 fhe cek:slial
eqllll10r from 50IIlh 10 north. II"!. the beginning of spring In the
no""em hemiR~and autumn in the ,;wl!tem hemisphen::.
AlliO on Ma.J\,h 2(1, the moon is DllIJXISCC.

,

·C'.··','....,' ....- •....
~

Ruidoso Readings
Friday
Saturday

:'.Sunday
Monday

Regionol-Wednesday
Albuquerque
EI Paso. TX
Lubbock. TX
Midland. TX

til
· ....,,"""~ ..

COII""'.~of.
QO .....,~R,.,

C"",Moan-

kBIM"T\f

RUIDOSO'S
THREE-DAY

WEATHER

OUTLOOK

THURSDAY

STARDATE

•
Edited by Will Shortz

- ..3 Corner shape
4 Film spool
• Huge creatUre
• "The Crying

Gamew 51ar
Stephen

1 N.M. neJghbor
• Bullring bulls
• Headlong rush

toSrnooch
tt Bank acct.

addilion
tR SChool org.
tT Tale teller
t. Milne character
28 Nose (around)
..Zzzz
:Ie camp shatters
..., What lhe

Gazette goes to.._.
..Grabs
It or Blue Eyes
U Israeli naltve
u Belief system
MMythical

strongman
..RIver's end
• Bryn Mawr and

otho",,,_01
.~OId.n dave ~a::::':""ttttireedues Inthle puzzle
.at:' orbheryl ~~~ 'J.

DOWN eoGetundre8ll8d AnnuailUbecilpUonsere fMIlIaIIIItfOrth.
'Guru • Frlend,.n beIIofBundaVOIaaewordefrOmlhelut

· .Suddwft.....~..I'l' tl:wEtorenI:'e "\.'. ~• .ve*II:'(8OlI}"""" ,

WEATHER ALMANAC

ACROSS
t Practice with

RoCky
5 Fresh kid
• Hop-jump

inlervener
t3 Grow dim
t,. Architect

Saarinen
tS Salon job
..eVery thin

noodles
ta 80's-90's White

House dog
ItO Quickly pans

(in)
lit Slippery stuff
..Momlngs, for

shon
... Bread. lor stew
lie Engine additive:

Abbr.

• Main battle line,
with ~Ihew

_Playboy
founder

UDeface
as Loathsome one
37 Go on and on .
• Marina1ed seiad

Items
.... Marlo's

-handsome"
4lI One-named

soccer stBr
43 "UnlOuchablew

Enol
oM "No kidding'"
_ celery unit
.1Vspots
"--Alamos.

N.M,
• t Gardner of 111m
UCrltic-

Loutse Huxtable
.. Perfect Sleeper

maker

."Mingo player on
~DaniBIBOone~

_High tea
accompanlmenl

..MedlclnBl plant
"·--be a cold

day In ........
..-homo

(biblical phrase)
..Tidings
.. Feel sony tor
"·--1 say ..."

..



by .....URA CLYMER
Ruidoso Newa Sports Writer

With junior.. lWtyra Romero
leading the way. ihe Ruidoso
Warrior girls tennis team scored
a rare victory. 7-2. over
Lovington Thursday.

The Ruidoso boys nearly
pulled off Ihe same feat, but_
Lovington slipped past the
Warriors. S-4.

Warrior coach Dave Anderson
doesn't knoW exactly how long
Ruidoso has come. up empty
against the Wildcats. but l:ae does
know it's been years.

"Ruidoso has been unable to
defeat Lovin,pon in a number of
years. A team Win always gives
confidence to all the players. and
lbe ride hack (from Lovington)
was much nicer," Anderson said.

Romero sel lile lone for the
Warriors with her dismanding of
longtime rival Lisa Boyd. 6-1
and 6-1.

Boyd finished second in the
distriCt. and she's a veteran of the
Class- AAA Siale tournament.

Romero's win over Boyd.
coupled with her first-place
showing in the season-openi~
Alamogordo tournament , POSi
tions the junior Warrior ncar the
top of the Oass AAA rankings.

1t wasn't just Romero who
was impressive Thursday.
Ruidoso claimed all the singles
malCh~s except one and all the
doubles matches except one.

The Warriors' Erica Malis
posted a 6-3 and 7-5 win in No.3
singles, defeating Krijili
Kennedy. Then. No. 4 singles
Melissa Lucero outlasted Traci
Davis 6-2 and 7-6 (7-S).

Ruidoso's boys pushed the
Wildcats to Ihe limits. forcing
four three·game matches.

No. I Jesse' Anderson lost to
Lovington's Oscar Gonzales, 4
6, 7.:.5 and ·6-4. Ruidoso's No.2
player Bryant Davis also fell in
three games to Lee Lewis, 2-6.
6-3 and 6-4.

In No. 1 doubles. Anderson
and Davis teamed together to
tum the table on Gonzales and
Lewis, 6-2. 3-6 and 6-4.

The Wildcats secured the team
victory with wins in Ihe No. 3
singles, No. 4 singles and No. 3
doubles matches.

Anderson·s Warriors return to
action today (Wednesday) when
they travel to Roswell for boys
and girls matches versus New
Mexico Military Jnstitute.

o Warrior girls
net rare victory
over their rivals
from Lovington

Ruldoeo 7, LovIngton Z (glrl8)
Singles: #1, Romero (R) def.

Boyd (L)6-1, 6-1; #2,
Zimmerman (L) def. Beddoe 6
0, 6-3: #3. Malis (R) def.
Kenn.dy (L), 6-3. 7·5; #4,
Lucero (R) def. Davi. (L). 6-2.
7-6 (7-5); #5, Muldonado (R)
d.f. Lowry (L), 6-2, 6-3: 116.
Si.son (R) def. Maker (L), 6-1,
6-1. .

Doubles: #1 Boyd and
Zimmerman (L) def. Romero
and Mali. (R), 6-2, 6-0; #2
Lucero and Beddoe (R) def.
Kennedy and Davis (L), 8-3; #3
Muldonado and Sisson (R) def.
Lowry and Mak.r (L). 6-2, 6-0.

LovIngton 5, Ru_eo 4 (boyal
Single.: # I, GOI128I.s (L) det

And...on (R). 4-6, 7-', 6-4: #2,
Lewi. (L) d.f. DIVis (R), 2-6. 6
3, 6-4; #3, Sandoval (L) def.
Roddy (R) 4-6, 61-, 6·4; #4,
Jenkin. (L) dof. Phillips (R), 6-3,
6-2; #5 Cisneros (R) del.
Graham (L). 6-4, 6-0: 116 Rose"
(R) def. Padilla (L) 6-1, 6-0.

Doubl.s: #IAndersonJDavla
(R):def. GOIIZlIIeS/Lewia (L), 6
2, 3-6. 6-4; ti2 J.nklns/Sandoval
(L) def. RDddyIPhJIIlps (R) 8-S;
#3 Cisn.ros/Roge" (R) def.
Gl1lhmlPadilla. (L), 6-1.6-0.

Netters
smash
Wildcats

FInd ......
MaR:h 1.14

_.

..

, •. r
. Ort.o$cK . .

Wed-.:lay, March 111, 19117

• 'Hoop' Hysteria basketball contest. page 2B
• Ruidoso girls lop rivaJ LovIngton In tennis .

loumey.
_1 Ruidoso hosts its firsl home
HDme on Ihe new baseball dia
mond at the White Mountain
Spons Complex April I.

. Tularosa 12, Ruldoeo 8
RHS 3 ..5 ..0 ..0 ..0 .. 1 (}.. 9
TIIS 0 ..3 .. 1 .. 1 ..2 ..5 ..X-12

Ruidoso individuals: S.
.Sebastian 2M, 2RBI; R. Pacini
2H. 2RBI; and B. Davidson 2B .
(2),2RS.

JV score: Ruidoso 14,
Tularosa 10.

.'
,.,.~""'-"-'

March 21 & 23

,
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SOUTHEAST
REOION . 6.... 111-91

•

~ """IU"'lr- 1!!I!iIf!IIIII'__1
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•

, ~. .
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tournament in Eunice. RuidOSQ
plays small-school power Lake
Arthur in the opening round at I
p.m. Thursday. Friday, the
Warriors take on the winner or
loser of the Jal/New Mexico
Military Institute eanlest.

C.ompleling the eight-team
tourney are Eunice. Buena Vista.
Texas. Sandia Prep and Dexter.

,:,"QJe WarrioTS play their second
tournament of the season begin
ning March 27. Ruidoso visits
Roswell for the New Mexico
Mililary Institute's three-day

M.1l '. "CAA",,'d.1l ,
".11.1111'Cltlllll".".""
Mil'''' II

_____ RODNEY WEBB

RuIDOSO BM£t1Au. COACHA~RHIS

WARRIORS SQUANDE:REO AN EiGHT~RUNLEAD

MIDWEST
RaGtON

The bus ride home was quiet
after the Warriors surrendered the
eight-run lead and lost the game.
Webb said..

"Last night (Monday) they
were hurting. To me. it shows
that they're concerned," Webb
said of his team.

"Non-district (games) is the
time to I~am something, If you
lose and.stilliearn something. it's
OK.'" added the secood-year
cOach.

The 0-1 Warriors leave today
(Wednesday) for a three-day

Laura Clynll:rtrhe Ruidoso Newli

DurIng the Ruldoso's ~ason-openlngbaseball game, the warriors' Brett Meyer frames an Andy Friberg
pitch for·the umpwe.~ obliges Ruidoso fans by calling the Tularosa player out on strikes.
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FJ:!IDAY, MARcH 21
B_II
Ruidoso at

Toumamedt, TBA
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SKI REPORT

1
I: j

li~ . 'I~HS nine d~ops opener to Tulie
I I ., .

$1 .. - . 'brLAURACLVMER .
ment will be limited to-18 teams. 'j RuidoaoNewa Sports Writer
10 players pe' roster. , The Ruidoso Warriors opened

Fillit-place . team me~bers! the 1997 ~b&!1 season Jike
wiD receive jacketsad ..plaque. i gangbusters. JumplDg out-to an 8
Individual awarchr and. plaques ~ -0 lead on Tularpsa Monday.
will be presf:nted for second i BUJ. .it ,w.., the Wddcats who
Ihrough fifth. ","wa,rds for sports- I f"mim,d !ike·JIlIIl&bust.... tally
manship. high point, hustle. 811- ling eJgbt: runs in tho rdlal three
tournament and most valuable I innin'js for ~ - U ..g wi.. in
player will be given out 81 well. I Tul-'. , .. '_

Pot more information, call i '''nie 'femny 1J:lin&·.oout base
Gleda Bob. al 671-4346, or,' OOIlI.*him YO\l set up lbat much
Chrislin. Kozin. aI671-4741. it's Iou...· Il' keep Ih. I.ad,"

i Ruidose> _h Rodney W.bb
Second benefit golf . I said. "You could see lbe invisibl.

bJe S day ; bands around our necks."
IICI'IIm on un i After'scoring .ighl ....n. in ilS

The second of four b~t ! first two aI~bats. Ruidoso looked
golf ~rambles for Ibe .RUidoso i as though it would cruise to a sea~
Warrtor golf teams -wIn be al.j son-opening victory. The
12:30 p.m. Sunday at Alto Lakes i Warriors had no trouble making
Counlry Oub. !.h h fi 1

The I · $25 I i contact wn ~ I e rsl ularosa
. cos 15 • per payer i hurler's offenngs.
ph~s carl fees w.~h proceeds i "The first guy who pitched
gomg to transportabon-~ meal I threw fastballs. We can hil fast-
expenses for the RHS girls and balls all day .. Webb said
boys golf teams. I But the' Wildcats s"witched

Players may pay $85 ~ all I pitchers, and the others served up
four scra~bles. and receJve a I something different: curve balls.
1997 Wanlor golf leam ballcap. I "We can't hit curve balls right
Each tou~ame!'t will have at Dow.. It's somethins; they've got
least $.500 m pnzes. I to see a lot of," Webb added.

Each player W!lI be; matched I Ruidoso manufactured only
,~~lngto bandlca~ tn an A-B- ! one run ~ its final five at-bats.

D format. ~nd Will h~e at i Then the Warrior defense.
least one Wamor.golfer assigned ; wbich looked sharp in the first
to a team. . . I innin& fdltered. Ruidoso com
. The . rem,alOlOg sc~edule! min-ed six errors while Warrior
IDcludes: April 6' at t~ Units of ! pitchers issued seven walks.
Sierra Blanca and ~pr1113 aI: the I "Jorge Ylgueroa pitched well
Inn of the Mountam Gods. I enough to win the game. but we

I didn'l have any defense behind
him" Webb said.'. .
" Figueroa, who 1'Clieved stan
ing pitcher Andy Friberg, yi.lded
nine runs. but only two of them
werecamed.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19

'Thnnls
Ruidoso boys and girls at New

Mexico Military Institute, 3 p.m.
Softball
Ruidoso at Belen. 4 p.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 20
Ba.eball
Ruidoso versus Lake Arthur, 1

pan. at the Eunice Tournament.

,
Thb snow 'Fe'port fot Ski

Apache for Wednesday. March
19:

Inches ofnew snow in past 24
hours: O. Inches 01 new In past
48 hours: O. New snow in last
Setlen days: 0.

Snow base: varies from 50 to
80 inches on trails open.

Snow surface: Machine
groomed and variable spri~g

.now.
Number of trails open: SS ·of

55, 100% upon. .
Lifts open: 11 of n, includ

ing the Gondola. chairs I, 2, 3, 4,
5. 6. 7, 8 and two surface lifts.

'Regular. non-holiday ticket
pricing is in effect. Half-day
tfcke!s are sold for afternoon ski
ing beginning at 1 p.m. Call
(50s) 257-9001 for the latest
conditions at Ski Apache.

Ski Apache will remain open
·through Easter Sunday. March
30.

SAruRDAY, MARCH 22
n-eek '" field· .
Ruidoso' boys and girls at

White Sands Relays. 9 a.m.
A1amo~. '.

Capllan boys and girl. al Rose
Relays in Tularosa, 9 a.m.

'GoIf
Ruidoso girls al New Mexico I

~Jit8ry Institute InvitatioRal,.
1JIA '. ._-
·BasebBlI ~"'I~ ...
,j~uidoso .at . Eunice . .
t_nt, 'tBA ........ /IUJ

1=
'.' .'., 'r! . .__1IMI-

iV"MARcH~ , "
h~· r, '1'-;,,--: --r..,."A"·· . :"'; _.""" ." " "
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1I Men's NCAA
1 National
1
1 Champion>
1 W
1 - 1
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1 , 1
1 '.. "of" 1I , ,.Ef;;.b;!Ir'
I tAren's nllJlJenli>b'~ ' -:' J
I' .1
1 1

I . I
'Name .1
,I Address I
I Phone number ' I
I ' ,
J ..HoopHy........ coDtest rules: Contest deadUne is .s p.ia. ~a)'. I
I March 7:7. Entries must be dCliYered 10 7'1u! Ruldoao News office. 104-1' I
, Pm A.... or pootmllJked b)I TbursdoY. _ 'rl. Foxes oIso occ:q>Ied!i I
I at 505-257·7053. One entry per person, please. M~t show ~licbstale I
, dri...... Ii""".. os plOOfofldend.y,1O "olm Ii... prize. Predletllutlctuna 1
I and tbe score of the national chaiDpiOllsblp game. '11ebreaker: dose&t to I
I point Iotal of the thle game. One S2S winoef,b' IIlCQ"s aame..lQIC1joQC II 525 wi""", for women'. some. 'II I, ,
, Win $25!' 1I . IL ~------~
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1---......11....._1
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Tickets are $15.00 and are available at The,Ruldoso News "offtce.
Proceeds to beruifft White Mountain Search and Rescue.

I • 'I '/l "1 \ r··'r·~ "'1 .,) .~, •.• ,.:. >, ~.... ... ..1. o;.. ••• .1.•• ~•.•• !.• "".
,,-:." -. ,. n ..·• •
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BeatUg
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•

For more information call Christine. Cathy. Jim. or Thomas
257-4001 .

COMMUNITY

UP'DATE '97

Monday, March 31st
Legislative review by Rep. Dub Willtams.

the Mescalero Apache Trlbe's Rod Burpo. Manuel Romero.
Acting Secretary. N.M. Corrections Department. Loretta
Chavez-Henry. Juvenile Justice Division Director. N.M.

Dt;partment of Human Services. and others...
"
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"'"NEED A HOME-
We heva hefped over 5000
_ buv mobllo .......
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY.
MENTa. on any size new,
used,. or repo. DLA'00581.
...... you buy.... _.
1-800-853-1717.

...·ABBOLUTELY-AI'f'ORDAIILI!1994 ; 4X56 2 bedroom. pay
menls only $159.71 per
month, Credfl DtOblBms? we
can helP': $14,000. dn~$169S.
12.5 %, 240 mo. Call
1-800-853-'717, ask for Bob.
DLR .oD691 .

UPPER CANYON 2BORM/
1BA. flrepjaed, fumlshed.
S4501Mo. + dep. ALSO
SbJdlo ElPl., furnlshed,
$SSG/Mo. ... dep. Call
257-2270 or 378-8518.

FOR eALE: Newl, r.~
modeled mobile on I.., 101.
2BDAM/1..5BA, nice deckU/.t:::. Call anVtlme

""NO CA8Il""
"'~1!I!DEIr"'1!

We 1rad8 lOr arMNna. we
have Ihe IargBld Uldon of
81ngle and doubl8Wldes In
New Mexfco.Free denv.ry.
·DLRflOO&81. Call BDl).
1-800-853-1717.

3SDRMI28A mobIIe·on 31-\
acre, fenced. Biscuit HII area
4 miles E. of Racetrack
378-4918 evenings S45.OOD
laDAM 8Dx1-4 trailer II lot.

.storage house. Ca'"
505-392-84241

New PBlm HBrbor - 5 bedroom, 2,100
sq. ft., $337 per momh, 10% Down 
8.25% APR-Var, 360 months· 5 year
protection plan.
LandlHome P8Ck8ge - 7.25% A.P.R.
Our land or yours - Huge selection of
homes and property. Refinance your land
with a new dream home. 10% Down 
360 momha
Pslm HSrbor Fectory Direct - Free
color brochures - 2, 3, 4 & 5 bedrooms.
Cali lor Free Construction literature and
floor plans.

CBII Today 1-800-720-1004
10028 CentrBI Ave. SE

Albuquerque, NM 87123

FOR BALE BY OWNER
MlDAM12 112BA HOUE

2OOOaq. fl.
fonnal dining 100m_In,_......
10.... _ .

GREAT nelghbomoad with
auy ~.toundBCC8es.

$112.0DO
211~Ol.

267-3CJ67orU7-7687

America's Choice
Mobile Homes

PALM HARBOR
GRAND OPENING

SALE

America's Choice
Mobile Homes

New Palm Harbor - 5 bedroom, 2,100
sq. ft., $337 per month, 10% Down - 8.%
APR-Var; 360 momhs - 5 year wBrranty
LandIHome PBekagB - 7.25% A.P.R.
Our land or yOura - Huge selection of
homes and property. Refinance 'your land
with a new dream home. 10% Down-
360 momhs .
Pelm HBrbor FBCtOry Direct - Free
color brochures - 2, 3, 4 & 5 bedrooms.
Cali lor Free Construction literature and
floor plans.
$181 pot month- 3 & 2 Singlewlde.
Greallloor plane. Price Includes delivery
andset-up.

Call Tonv 1-800-720-1004
10028 Central Ave. SE

,Albuquerque, NM 87123

FOR SALElby owner.
3BDRM12BA on 4· 1/2
fenced acres. SUn ValleY
Area. Live ereekIpond. ~
slall horse bam wlwater
ond ........IV. V.", p••
vateleecfudecf. $17t,000.
505-257-4311 tor appt.
OWner Ie Ueenled New

I ~exlco Real Estel.
I Anent. .

,_ ......... Doll..",.~
$17,800 JIm. 800-304-729"7
DL#843

1895 18X80 FLEETWOOD
Mobile home1_ 3BORMl2BA
$26,&00. 378-4::177'

FOR SALE BY OWNER'
3BDRMI28A. ftreplaoe. lam
Ily room. BpptoX. 2000 sq.ft.
"._d _ FumlshiIdI
Unluml8hsCL 301 Del Norte.
, 9B7apprai.al-· 78K.
Motivated sellers. OwtMtrl
Agen1 1-800-448-0021 or
evenings 505-S27-233S

1887 nFFANY 1k16' 312.
.llIhInble-rOof, rriasonlt8' sidIng,:
JJm 800-304-7297 DL #843 .

I
FOR RENT: 2BDAM, fullW'
furnished, close 10 town,
llreplace. real clean S400J
Mo. 258-6625 or 257-4802

"CHARMING. WELL IN-
I CONDO'S SUl.A:I'ED lerae __ 2BDAM/
2BDRMI2BA 2BA home. "f1 'lUi St. tote of

waUdng dtBlance .'~gB, "Yo acce88. Excep-
fI'OIil1own tionaJrlly' clean. S56D1Mo. plus

ADPnIlsedBt utill-t es. fea8e/deposl1 ~
S5a·.dDD/S63,ODO 50500621004057 "

,S4~~~QO =r::::~~~e:ued~O
, C8l1257-2489 81?t. or office .. downsl8lre

==--==:::::=:='~==.= $650/Mo. plus u11l111e8;
FOR SALE BY OWNER,; l!""~=1lHl::::;.=':.:;;-7.:::;:-,;-;=
~=~=~= BI!AUT1FUL HOME & loea-
corner lot. 'Remodeled, sorne lion In Alto 8t88. 3BDRMI
fumiture some 88sumable 2BA, $85D1Mo. plus uUlftleB,-
$96.600, NO REALTORS unfurnished. Require 1
378.8204 month s.curu~no pels,

. available ~ of 1st. CBII
..ST VIEW IN RUIDOSO sfler 4PM at: e05 7929
4BDRMI3SA 2 fireplaces. 2 •
liVIng areal 2 storerooms 2BDRMI2Bf. unfurniShed, 1.
223 HIIl:l LoOp 5050257-7473 Upper Canyon on river.
$1... ',$650/Mo. fJlIIs Included.
_ ' , 257-2985. .

6 MobllBS lot Sals HORSE PROPERTV "" _.
3BQRM house. pool. 15
acres, horae corra'.,
wofkshop on river 3 m11e8
from IllC8track 378-4742 or
915-877-4886

NEWLV REIIDDEI.IlD hams
tor 8ale. aeDAM/i.7I5BA
home 1oca1ed on one IlOl'II
IMOL~ on HI_. S4I7O In
tularosa. ThT. one Ie too
ROOd 10 miII8, Oal TetrllDrillt
Ranch ReaI1Y Jor the dela18
.~

, .,

·OPEN HOUSE·

~~=:L
FtIISat 1DA-6P

Sun.2P-SP
420-2080

·OPEN HOUSE·
210 Snowcap

New Con8fruetkm
FrilSat. 1DA-5P

Sun.2P-6P
.....2080

. 2 COIttIO'8
IBDIlMIIBA

W81~dIIfan08
""mloWn

All........,$00;__

.........00

.~~.

FOR 8AU! BY OWNER
aBDRMf2 112BA HOME

2ODO~.It.
fOIrn8Id1~ room

IfrePlace In I8IiIlly room_bo."""..GREAT neJghborfJooct wIItt
easy y&aMOund 8CC8118.

$112,000
21 t Keyes or.

287-3057 or 257-7667

.IERRA BLANCA VIEW
Brand New Home. 3BDRMI
2BA•• lafge 2-ear g~ on
level aor•. $f47,600.
1·505-6364796.

_-...
In \I\IhII6 Qoun1aIn EetaIeI,
Alt8011ed 1~Cl.r gar.ae.
81mra B111t1C8 vIeW. 19&1
aq.ft, a IMnII ...... OwnP1'8
very motivated. $118.000
CIIII SDDU at S.... Hom. &
Bardena 257-4015

4 Houses 'or SllIe,<

FOR SALE BV OWNER
4BORM/2BA, two~, grasl·
decks. easy access on level
comer fot. Remodeled, some
IumlbJre, some assumabJe,
$98,500, NO REALTORS
378-8204'

LARGE 3BDRM/2.5BA.
Condo, gaS hest. gtBQf Ioea~
lion. a c1eck8. Onfy $89.000
267-9026 or 26B-5336

ROOMY aSDRMt3BA house
In WhJte MountaIn Eslales.
Atlaohed 1-car garage.
Sierra Blanca view. 19S1
sq.ft.2:~ Ownere
very motivated. $, 19,000
Call Scot1 at Bet18r Homes &
Gatdens 257-4075

FOR SA1..E BY OWNER:
3BDRMI2SA. $87,600, fully
fuml8heclJ. S10 9wal1ow Dr.
Call 378-11428 for appt

l.ARGE 3BDRM/2.5BA.
Ccndo. __••""', ,....
tion. a aecks. Onfy. SB9,000
257..0028 or ;,!'f.l8-533B

t.QVELY Ml CONDO Light,
AI",. .... nslahbo_ on
cukle-sac. P....lly tumtehed
$B2.500 Owner/Agent
258-4462

StERRA BLANCA VIEW·
Brand Nsw Home, 3SOAMI
2BA.• large 2-car garllge on
level acre. $147,500.
1-505-535-2796.

•

NEWLY J1EIIaDEU!D hOme
tor eale. 3BDRMl1.75BA
home. IacaI8tI on one acre
IMOI.) on ......... 54f1O In
Tularosa. Ttlll Dn8 Is too
good to min. C&II Tel'l1torial
Ranch Realty lor the detaUa PINON I PARK' CONDO For
885-2222 Sale OEi lltRlde. 3BDAM/
PINON PARK CONDO For 3.5BAr sleep '16ft. 2 lIVIng
SBle OR Trade. aBDAMI areas. 2 ..fireplBCe8} 3 deeM
3.5BA, sleep left, 2 living 2-car ,garage, rurnlshed
areas.. 2 flntpIaees, 3 .deob· B06-2B5~247:f d'

.2·car garage, furnished'
B06·286-2473

ADVERTISE In the
classified_ by calling
257-400t. The Ruldoeo
Now••

RESULTS are In Iliaht When
you use the classified see
tion. The Ruidoso News,
257-4001.

WE HAVE LOTS Of out·of·
town .ubscrlbers. Spend
$7.88 plus tax BI1d tel lhem
knoW what your product Is.
Advertise In The Ruidoso
News.

FREE
INFORMATION

5-25 Acre
Homesites From
$19,900. In the
beauiiful moun-

,; tains of Ruidoso,
. New Mexico.

Sid - GoJf - Ride
Hone•• Widell 

MoUDlaID. - 'frees 
River F.....tage.

Call today!

Properties of
the Southwest

1-800-RUIDOSO
(784~676)or

257-9045

LOYB.V aI2 CONDO LIQht.
AI",.·.... nsl._ on .
Our-de-allC. P8lltl1ll1y furnished
$82.500 Owner/Auenl
268 4&2

,,"PPROll. T BEAUTIFUL
ACMES In mtddI. Cedar
Creek. ·Sevend home ••
and 1* 01 prtyacy. PouIbI8
owne' nnanolng $48.100.
CIIII Scott at BeIliu' Homes &
Gardene267-4076

LAND FOR SALE lincoln
area, four acr... Call........,

ALTO VfLUGR Full mern
'b_ "" ", _ ...
Lak8afde e..... irn, Blue
AI'" "'........iIM _ 01
bOlfi CeDIten and Sierra
Blanca lJ18-073..5683 or
9'5-882-1234 even"'Qs.

6.7& ACRES In San Patrlclo.NMon_, __
653-4511 evenings' alter
8PM1weekend8 ,

CHOICE LOT IN PINECLIFF
above MoI8l 8 next to forest
service. For de"'lI. call
506-622-8431. 111.&00 OBO

4 HOU"B for SIIle

. ,

. ,
. d'"

Many tine home8
FaRRENI'

•Nlghtfy.-- ...
Cao CIndy el

GrlIy"IlfIalIy...267-4011u._

WILL TRADE OR SELL B
house In Lubbock. Located In
340. 24th. 10, ........ In
Ruidoso. CoIl 397-4871 or
257-2936 BARGAIN PRICEI

3 Land for SllIe

HULL ROAD WOODED LOT
with 8CC888 toad 117.900.
2570.21108

2 Real E_ TrtlCleB

DON'"T WORRY••~

Behappyll

r-'-'- - _.- .----~._--'.._..-.":
For S&Ie by Don Rosoell CoDRruetloo Ine. ;

! • .. ,

; Thie recently fmished cedar and. stucco home on a ;
I IarBe lot On Cree Meadows _11 r.irway is at 207 :

IBarcus. 'ftrls 1871 sq. ft. home has • I1Il1shed two- I

car garage. muter suite with a jacuzzi and walk·in ;
; closet; 'llaere is ·a fun securitii System iQBtalIed snd ;
; RUmeroua custom featpree. Construction ill aleg 1-
I beginning on a cedar· home whieh is loT sale at'20l .
i Buckner. For an appoin~entto tour either eiteB ~

pIesse call 2....._. .
L _'. '.' .'_.'", __.~_. _. ,~'" ",. _' .• ,__.' ~ .•'_.

1" TIME I¥IVERS Let me
he homo e
102 PandBrdsaDr. 2 living
areas, n.... plBC!J...38DRMI2BA
easV acceas :r;tJiJ,SOO Owner
must selil Ask tor Jennie •
RElMAX 2Ei8·58~

'SIlALL RANCH ~;.;;.;
720 d••ded ac;:reaL Call
SUrman R.al e.t8t •
378-4391.

Jl"I~""_......·......... 0111+ nll;zll'

"'I. .... ""'"'"..... ~-......::at! ...".-.... .-~....... '

m ................,.12ff,III "

.~~
;jOT_Oi..........':;
In RuldOao eovm. on Hwy.

T"'~=:F..·.
2"-3"\\l'a~.
38DRf.tl38A ftruplace. jac
cual ., 7/10 Bese.~
4tSOO sq. ft.~ fumtahed. cau
tlllnnan .. R.al Eetal.
378-4391.

•

IFUVER PRopeRTY • IICf88.
for •• on river. cloee 10
racetrack. own., ·wtll tIn8nCe
S7B-474.!: or 815-877-4B8S

DREAMS CAN CO.B
TRUE' A gRlllt 2BDRMI1BA.
Ruldo80 cabin, c'ose.I"1
own.r tlnanclng_. Cal
806-883-2097 ,

.1~e...
:i:. i

'I >,
,', ".

...~.

•

f

26. F.nn Equipment
27. Feed 6< Gr.ins
28. Produce 0< Pion..
29. Pe.. 6< Supplie.
30. V..... Sales
31-. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Anliqu'C!'s
34. Art.
3S. Sporting Good.
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wonted \0 Buy
38. Help W.nted
39; Work Wanled
40. Servi....
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wonted
44. Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions
46. Los. 6< Found
47. Th.nk Vou
48. Announcements
49. Personals

~
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wedill\lSday
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday.

Sgeciab
Noon Monday for Wednesday
. lliioon Wednesday for Friday

) ~

3:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
3:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

"(:.,I.lft' ." .. ' 'aU
~" '

,,(50 :J28';;'4001
1-800-857-0955

FAX'(505) 257·7053

CLASSIFICATIONS

37¢ per word 14 word mlnl~um
Pre-paid discounts av~i1able

. "

Classif'wd displaY: $6.63 _ inch
Consec:utive run dis~untsavailable

Business and Service Directory
$25'per week . Business aJrd size

8 week ~mmitment No~pych_ge

I. Real Estate
2. ResI Eslale Trades
3. Lamd for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
S. cabin. for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent
12.. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rent
IS. Stor.ge Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportunities
19. Autos for siole
20. TrucIcs 6< 4x40 for S.le
21. Van. for Sale
22. Motor<:ycles for Sale
23. Aulo Parts
24. R.V.. 6< Travel Trailers
2:5. Uvestoek 6< Horses

"As alway....Please check your advertisement for errors, Claims
fOrilrrors mu.t.be ",ceived by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours
Of the first publication date.

Prepaid ads will be ca"""lIed upon request, but wilhoul refund.,
in ClOlIsideralion of the reduced rate.

Publi.her essumes no financial ",sponsibility for typollf8pblcal
errors in advertisements except to publish a correctlOll in the
~i~ue.

Pl1'BIJSIlE~ NOTICE- All ",a1 e.tate advertising in this.
oewsPaPer i. subject 10 the Federal Fair Housing Act or 1968
which makes it i1lega1loe~rlise "any preference, IImilalion or
disctinliilation based on color, ",llglon, .ex, handicap,
familjal status, or naliollal, origin, ot an Intention to malle may
such pre,rereDce, IImitaliml or discriminetioo." Thl. newspaper
,will noIknowinldY accept any advertising for real ",,_ which
lBill vloIatioi'l ofthe law. Our reader. are hereby informed that
lllI4weIfi. Bdvel1ise4 in thJa newapapet are available on an
equlll OdDb1'llalllty tles~ 1b camplalll or diIltfflmll\llllOll, Call
HUD tOli'freoall"l1OO424-8S90. PQr lhe W.hinatoil, DC area

~ .' .. 1,,~Jl) ~,~~~~. The tOIl·~.~ep~7 nuniber is

Hours:
83 Monday· Friday ell:

8:00 a.m•• 5:00 p.m.
Tiffany Thompson Thomas Tsosi"e
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"'-"CIOUNI'r~-1-JAZZ-"
QIlGANI%A_ HEI!11NG
7 RH. HONIMV MMaf 24

floT IN-EsI'iBJ:NL8 CIOI'I'II
CAU. 257·2528 NO

8Aev..elTTING IN
HOME $1.lSOnv. aIIao

e:!
.~_~~...n...
'.. re IIIeo. , 7

~'=- be
m·••Hng to proy de'
SChedu_ and oOn8IIuotIOn
ddds~r~e~S~r
Phase Of RehablIItadOn ~
Ject. ThIs proJect. which in
cludes IIIIOd8tn TrenchIe88
Con8b'Uction MBthOda, Will
III'IP.Ild the dtIzene aIang the
m8In S8WBr IIAB th8.t plIriIIl8IS
the Rio RuIdoso In 'Ihiit lIppBr
Canyon e,e_. Ru_ldenta.who$o. "'_
side thI8 sewer .line are en
courBged to attend.

Qu8dClr1ll eam:.m1ng tem
~ eewer seMce outIIgea
and O1herrelalsd Ir1coriVe
nlenees will be answered 81·..10_.
",. moollna WII' .. _ 81
~. CIvfo I!Vttna Center on
Man:h 20, 1917 at s:m PM.

_CHI__
Thomas Srillante

""""""""""""'"RIl:I:iWI:Xn 1lElaCB • RD«D'I ft\G.-.01.
LIe• .tNMU!B3liK1BBB

David Fryer
General Controctor

257·2410
Building ~ Roofing

LJc. 1;55166

METAL ROOFS
RBMODB£S • ADDI'l7ON8

Baleo Builders
DEClr&1VtINftNt'J• .,.,.°W

257-6357...........

--
.. ~

RUIDOSO INTERNET
MAGAZINE

http."JIwww.ruldomaln.com
Findout_,

what I is au UC

':'.l'=e::"~"t':."::
=~.eatl_

MUH SEE very beoutllUl
'Grand Piano. \MIl ..n lor 1/2
value. 268-6390 leave
m......

........
EIEAU1IFUL 1CMRVED OAK·
pool tatM; nuiet see· 10
ap~iplate be.utr, great_In 288-8300

t!LItS AN1U!RlI to. P;";"
lot .....hodI, Col. """"" '
at 1=t1OO-782=!!01 .;~;, ,
38 Help Wanted <,

FARM TRACTORS $3.so0
and up. Hay balers $2.1500_ uP 378-4OfI6

GREAT DANE PUPPIES
AKC. Boston, two malee, one
female $300 to $500, ex
cenent blooding, great tem
perBmen1B. 6D!Hi23-2921

as Farm equipment

34Arte

.,.,. ,7-YARD ............=td loader and backhl:i8
• aI80 8HP air com

pr•••or 378·4742 or
91~04868

_.-'"
.r''''---"....-_·''-·,---I ...

Need ........ -""Illr
......... Jou.....7
Approx. 1250 oq.ft.••
_ ......kIng.
h'lb trallIc area on

Su ·257·7186

COlnnlcrClal BUIlding For Rent

_..-TV
For RenL ~. 4PO llCI.ft.
neJd to JQhnstOIi~
1304 Sudd8lth 13800Mo.
267~0

19 Autos for Sale

HONDA 4DR Civic EX.
burgundy. sunroof, wi
defI8CIor, ,..t~ABS.
44.000 mil In8I owner
$12,500 FI~ 1Q

30 Y rei Sal LADIES LARGE SIZE
'178 PON1tAC _lAD a.. CLDTHING ,X, 2X. ' .....
needa paint. runs Btrong _ 22 Excellent condJIIon. C811
$1,150. 267-T113 MOVlhG. SALE: Household. ~!...8PDOIntm8nt bBlore 2:80

;~Ing bed, accessories. ~,4284
1881 WHITE FORD OM bureau", mlcruw8ve stand,
PLORER 4x4, running d1chus. k!!':Iienware. b~le~ QT DYNO AIR ,. Boys 20"
boards, 8JCC8IIent OD prayer. doll cr'lectiont.oceS8oiie8~ bike. Cost $400 new. hardly
High mlleagq. Se•. to mal8rtalltrllnl1'llrfl lots moI'8I used, was sIoIed when eon
...~ate .='.t,r1 , Ci 0 0 .' In Uncoln acro88'from court,. moved to calorado. IoQlm ake
~~. .~......... ·.. hoalie,.March21t22, BA-aP , ..J1OJV~ saocwasl''''~74. t.:#.:r-.,

1997 MlTSUBISHf Eclipse • ANnalE WlND-UP 'Edlson
OS Wh"''' O,rlot gray eA·?? FRI/SAT/BUN Victrola $400, MatchJng

. l&attn so~ 1 roOt 21122123, Small appliances, Couch, ChaIr, ortoman, ex-
6-BPd. - .........I" $19,600. =I:r;: 11~8J~=: cellent condition, NEW
2!58-&559012!S8-4081 bag a cart, boots for $',200NOWS600.,378w9186

. 1_SUBARU LOYAL£ sra. blRlhouses, old hors88hoes" BUPE", aARAGE BALE:
t1onwagon, 4WD. air. decorattve & craft ttema. Leather. suede full akins, all
automatIC, new tires, more. Ex- Infant. Children & adult Colors plus Iot8 of 8QfBPs $6
ceff&nt ooncRtion. $6 500. clottrfng & shoes, smaR Ib~S, Thread, Deidgner
354-eD13 ' • WOOden cratea. lots of rnt8C. plus tots Of gnrat

AIlhIey wood bumlng stove. stu. Stampede Leather THE VILLAGE OF CAPITAN
'883 MERCURY COUGAR 101 E. Second & HWy.48, 1 SIUdIO next ID bowIIng~. Is eeekI!;8PPlcaUorlS for a
XR..? AIT, 3.8L V-6. Ale, block from downtown' 1204 Mechem-While Mm. rull·1Ime ew'MeJdCo oel1ffl8d
cruise, PS, PS~ PW, POL. Capuano 1='Iaza. SBt/22 9A--1P ONLY police aero $1.400 to
keyfess entry, I8tBII $10,278 ",6IHJ monIh dep~ on
aslclng S!t!6D. 257-4001 MOVING SALE: All fumJlure VIDEO POKER MACHIHE,. experience. Uniform
days, 4137"i:lUiJO WBllUndS & appllanc::ea. linens, kItch- AnUque pool table, Oak aIaU aBowance and beneftls. Must
•~ FORD • - OK, snwar&, aI best offerB ao- lap d1n1ilg room set, 1885 reside In Capitan. Complete
....... ...... rune c8Dt8d 124 MIra Monte, 1 BUJck Ri\ifera. for 8Ble. CBB Jobb .....pIIon ond _

body rough $4DO. 2$7·m3 mile east of Alto Golf Course, 258·3111 \ions available at The \nIIage
19110 CHEVROLET BUB- Hfat. Mesa. Saturday, MardI ;LEIi;:=T;;H~E=R-=CO=":::T:-."'Wo:::-"'m-on"''''' of CapItan, PO Box 248,
UR8AN2WD, Conversron. 8X- 2S1;7A-2P lack wIf bead&. Capitan, NM 88316.
celent condlllon, $8,400 can MOVING SALE: 424 4th St. !~~, ~C8, IIk&r1~ Pakt 506-354-2247 Applications
Ron at 420·044a or Lo1s of furniture. FrI. thN iiiro. BIking $160. 267-4001 wiD be acceP18d umn 4:00PM
268-3737 after 6PM. Sun. 9A-4P or 0BI1257-5849 days. on MEnch 28. 1997., ::;!~==--::c====-.,.. N d WAC C £ p fiN C, ••, SUBARU St.Uon 8UPER·.fIARAGE· SALE: DIAMOND SOLITAIRE 1·. APPUCATIONS for cooks,
-.$4'7604W~_~~;ndf.o Knltt.rs:;__~e.lgner yarn karat rtm b,sala. Wide 14K carhops and·related positions

on. , \,iBl -, HWenl, .~ epOclI8 thtead, trend.._~ at""ooo at Sonic DrIve.ln. Ap~lca.
1185 ·UNCOLN TOWNCAR Leather, SUBde scraps $5 lb. will sell tor $3,500. 2!S7-4781 tIons In person only from

~LC'. ::.~ey=~~r.r-~I=~~ T:=p:~: SUN'MAR"EXCELN.E.~ ~6~. lI.m. at 102 Sudderth.
tIr'e8.. 13.000 Partial ftnance Leather Studio next to bowl- POStIng tDIlet', ~lent cond!·
avaIlable268-6811~I ,alley, 1204 Mechem· lIon $476. 257·2038 or SSWANTEDII

MIn. Pfaza. Sat122 ~25::7~'::""~"~Bo~n~_____ 10 people who want to lose
1e78 JEEP WAGONEER 9 ·1PONLY R"~MUSEUM weiGht and mBke money
4x4, needs brake., $1 ,200. .-0.... • 1...wo-326-549S
1991 BuIck Park Avenue, 1m· 31 Household ....~RSoIY •
m.culate Askln~600 ~....... WANTED: WAITRESSES
.' -. 28D8 SUdderth·, 257-<1377 In 81 PI HutNAD§ $12,500. 25 DINING.· OR PATIO Table SacIfIk:e on all BocU ~~ec~~:30PMzza

20 Truck814X4'. ~I.r~: =~ lO;:: No~I=='~ THE UNKS AT SIERRA
267-4852 , BLANCA 18 interviewing now.

~.Ifxt.:0~YOUR .....a..., ~8n= trrllP~
_. _ ""..... rg;:: ",..&J~ :' 31. :=.Must~....
tlonal lumbar 8upport Riildoso '1::""--' qUIZ' Also S: Ber J;.
,..100-94;4-0003 aDd Clock Shop to Older. ptan. schedUle &
QUALITY TWIN BED $ET 2.UO c Drh-e '!UPsrvIse. No' phone calls.
compl:1-.... vg,dresser. nile Ji.........!!!lii!!!!..!!. .J Ccir1IBd:General~
Btand rr&liao8eara water 8DI- ~KfTC14~.
....... 1176 -...0, 37WenbldtoBuy .~o ...... '.. .',"..Joyq'. Antiquel WANTED .,.
New" Used FunlIIure. CONVERTIBLES, Chovyo,
New " Used Malbe..... F.... & Dodoos,.... 38 Work Wenbld

We=~~~de.~ Anye:s~rnedt
65G SuddeI1b • 257-1575 Call or leave m888ElQ8

378-4841 .

-,.-c_ .
2 bedn;tUo. NM$!lliuBt '

views, hMU on deck..$660
per month • refereriC:t!a

required. Call do' ZoBone at
CENTIJRY 21 Aspen Real

Estate 26 -90 1

FOR RENT: 2BDRM. mabJJe.
real c_an. WU...~ryl!;u.
2m.blg dBck. 16OOJMD.

10 Condos for Rent

=:~~:i~~JlJ!t'~
H U ~ w. leo m • • weIcoin.. OW8lt .....
~. 8.••1 e.tate ,"Ok.~";.
GREAT VIEW SBPAMI28A 5q5115708l41•.•

Ia'll. ~.L"""" ii4itiI "
~~o.::~
i4&iiil37.

12 Mobile SpacesIRt

LOT FOR RENT In CaDltan.
1.2 acres $20DlMo. 3504-2029

CAPITAN 2·acre lot wi
utilities for mobHe home.
$2001M0. plus water. RV
spaoes $'f361Mo. Includes
elecbtc. Ca113S4-3197

ROOMMATE WANTED:
Home In central location, all
amenities, 257·3498 after
BPM. $300fM0. plus 1/2 U111J.
ties.

11 Cabi~ for Rent

FOR LEASE-S1Veral weeks
per year. 3BORMf:f .5SA=.,
furnished cabin, w/large'
dGck. Please No petBINo
smoking. H.A. Wagner
1--612.£)76-2965.

Coldwell
a.nker

IDC••..atorl
307 ...

DrI ..,I _
101-1117·1111 ....-

For.'"
3 .._lt ...... ·
furn. ...Id._......
3 ...._lt_---UID ......
3 "_o"""lt_
....... ho_

..DD+ .....3"__lt_
...... con..o

.7DD .3_ ·
.......-..'.' "DD._
3 ..__lt_
......... hou.. '

SftlH + ull.

3BDI28A bUIs paid $895IMo.
211.6 water paid $476/Mo.
212 water geld $525lMo.
3ft.5 rumfshed $5001M0.
Call Carol al Pine Mountain 13 Room far Rent
Realty, Inc" 257·4700

8 Apts. for Rent
"

NEW 3BDRMIaBA. fireplace. LNE IN ONE OF THE
south Bide Cree, ll75OJMo. PRI!MIIR PROPERTIes IN
257-52,S or 257·71n 1 THI!RUJ~ARI!AI

CoridOllOllease: 2 GI 3 bed
rooms, ruR bBth8 w/eB. bed

room: IIpB tub W/InBSt8I' bBIh.
fireplace. prageport. BKCIllleni
to good candIion. ~mlshedor
1IIfUm1Bhed. fl'fllcllI88eppl!
ances In Idlchen, $DIlle WIth

washerJdryitl combos. All'util·
ties paid except e11tC1riclly.

StartIng at $550.00.~ +
first monlh's to ITIOV8 In•

Manager on sIle. Calf Pre8Iar
and As9ocilIIe8 at Champlon'e
Run CondomInlUm8, localed
north of the MU8IlIum 01 the

Horse. Hwy. 70 East.
~7108

NEAR CREE MEADOWS
Clean & QUist 2BDRMt1 BA.,
unfurnished. $425tMo. Water
pd. Available April 1
2BDRMt1BA. unfurnished.
WID $500lMo. water pd.
258-32'0 14 Want to Rent
CARRIZOZO: Two large ~~~~~~=~ __
1BDRM duplexes. Un~ LUBBOCK COUPLE own
fumished axcept for stove race horses Interestad In leas
arn.: refrigerator. Owner pays ing 3 or 4 bedroom. 2BA
w ...ter, sewer and trash. from mld-May Ia mld-Sept.
$25OfMo. call Chris at RBI Put references. Clean. non
Max (50S) 25B·5833 or smoker. Can pay all rent up
"'"-8",0",0".•"5,,-7-<1,,,,,5,,-70,,---::=_,.- front. 80B_7 48·11 DOor
1 a 2BDRM. APT&. fur- =";06-;;.;.745-3.;;..;;0.;;7;;5;.. _
nlShed. bills/cable paid. No -
pots. cad 258-311'. 15 Storage for Rent
SOWDER APARTMeNTS Ex·
cellenr acceB8 and loCatIon L • D SELF STOfIAQE
on ,rNer, private 2BDRIlN1 Hwy. 48 Space Bvallab1e.
1/OlBA., carpeted, VERY 25tf.s940or257-9463. IBM tJtEvROLET. 314 Ion
CLEAN maw- app::oances, E. d. STOIIACIE 114 Horton S"burbGni 8.7 llers. Dlell8l.
=:U~ge.IDLo~ .m't:: Circle 267-6809 :=.a~a::-~~~
TlES. $50DtMo. Available NEED LOTSA STORAGI! 'n very Qood condition and
March 8th. pOSSibly sooner. SPAce? UnIt8 are 400 sq.ft. RI"I8 gootI. '1[;8e at A-f self
336-4659 leave message. Rock bottom prices. can ~l8feorCBII257-8417.

ClMMARON has efficiency 257·1359 1978 'dEEP, WAGONEER

m~~~I~;8..=s. pets. 18 Pasture- for Rent BaR.f,1:n QW-,car $8&0.

LUXURY APARTMENT sulla· • 1884 1118SAN 1'fx4, King cab.
ble for s1ngJeJcoupls. FlJroo ~~e::s:a~I!Nr 'crean 15K "'mlles. lisklng
nlshed w/garage & utIll11e& OnehslfhourlromRuldoso ~:g.D 'OBO. Call Tom
paid. No smokl,.g/pets. & one halt lIDur from 7B .
Adulbll pref8ll'8d. S60DIMo. =nIo
257·6794. 257-4001. ask for TOYOIA 1880 4-Runner•••

, cen"nt .condition, very waH
SUPER NICE EFFICIeNCY Drew. 671 65 NIGHTS. n'tBIRtafned. ~,1,OOO m1I88,
Br,artment, furnished, In· B I Re---- new '--Ores. tlpIlne 8tIlreo.
c udes . blllstcable. Call 17 ... 11888 ...... lJloonroo1L._b!~ful black.

258-5390 after 5PM or leave .$:;:'14,'":::-::.=...........:::="=.,.,,7=::-
message FOR LEASE OffIce bldg.. ".,4fIUNNER 4X4 V.s, ...,..
LAROE: 2BDAMI2BA dUPI8X 2500 sq.ft., 1208 Mechem... roof. .G••pd., lIlt-cruise,
In RulCfoso oowna. Stove reo ~on area, 8 offIcee. two loaded" 26,DOO mil&&., 1m
frlgerstor, dishwasher,~..~•••_ ....moR...&$~25OIMo' macula·1e $22K. OBO

firePlace wIndoW coveJInga .......n . ., ~:'iJ..1 "",25_&-9282and neW carpet. Owner pays water paid. Call Pat --:---

water, sewer and trash. 25:::ll-4IlIlO==-::=-==,.-;=--==$400lM0. can Chris at Ref ':: ' • recent 0V8JbaLiI
MBaxx (I505) 258-5833 or OFFICE SPACI! tor rent. 806-648-2223
a36-8431 1007 Mechem Dr. CeH~ . ,', ,
ll:ll~~__.__~__ 258-5ll51l. Mon.-F••••,.-5P. ,oM iidliD lILT ........ER

9 Mubllee fDr Rent MlDTOW__NO DI..... o.S~~. ~~: ~u'='=d
3BDRIlII2BA at 266 Marian TAICT-8U~RTH 800 Si=: . aI. '95, CUllom ehel
Dr In Rufdo8o Downs $500t $85QIMo.., 1500 SF $9161 . 2OI)D mil8:&, Jlke new
MO. RElnler pays utIllt1es~ SF '132&/MO.·8I =~e$16.&OOne·
$250 9BC. ~. 37&-8022 M! ~,,:, _==-,-_.,..-,
altar 5PM. J\.V8IhibIe AprIl 1 DREAM OF YOUR '::,:

BUSINEBS, S'S eu • ..' D lILT~
UNFURNiSHED TWO~ esoo sq.ft..haI I'I"I,8nY ~ 62.000
BEDROOM lBA. clelln poiIetbUllleS; rerii 1111 or plkll .)\ $16,&00 ,,*,.
mobile $48OJMo. plus utIIIU8Il. share~ Ides8 with a.:;;;;;

WUIArd'~' .

'" ,. '.1 " J .J .J .. ! .. ~.'<l: l .L J: ~,

BeAUTIFUL prlva.e
.paclous, furnished
2BDAM12BA with .View!'.l-_ ...........
• ppllances Bnd utlntl••:
Lease $9DO/Mo. Dep. & Re.........................
prefemtd. AvaIIablII now. Call CARRIm LODGE .CONDDB
1&06)233 4339 12 Mo. 18aBe, $528 ~8
8 MONTH LEASE 8 81ee., 1BDRM, LA. KII. FP,
BedroOma, n~ furnished, BafconY-,, __Month·to·Manlh
~_._-_...... _..,.. 18888 lIl650 swnmer. $750
............I\IW.. ..u,-,uvg wimer. Inalud8d amenIIIes:
CLEAN SBDflW2BA fUr- W_ter.,· cable, lacum &
n111hect. near Cree Meadows sauna (PODlHUDnal)
'1,DOO/Mo. plus b_.. ca. CREE MeADOWS VIEW
2&&-4849.. 2BDRMI1 BrA., fireplace. fur
.3BDRMI2BA Modular home. nlshed, appl'CMld pel $4501
unfumlBhed $5751Mo. plue Mo. !Plus UtlflUae. S200 dBp.
b1IIB.2BD~58ACOndo.un- 257-9Q97
fumlBhecl $5501Mo. plUB bIle.
28DRMI1.6BA furnished FOR SALE OR RENT: ~
condo $55OJMo.. plus bile. Owner. EDRMt1.6BA, tully
No pets. call Pat at The Pru- furnished, 0811505-336-1069
denttar. lela Easter ReaItor8, 2BDRMI2BA Eagle Creak
267-7313. Condo. Furnlshedl

. 2BDRM/28A unfurnished. unfurnished, $SOO/Mo.
best location. min. one year Month to Month or long term.
lease, .....rences required, Ask tal'" Marilyn or J8me8!
dIlmaae deDoatI:. iIm'l8dIate Century 21 Aspen A8111

avallBbte. $5651Uo. water rE_.....~~81~25~7~-<I;;;D5~7~~_'lpaid 258--5717.
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1 p.m.
Monday for

Wednesday's
Paper
and

1 p.m.
Wednesday
for Friday's

Paper
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READ THE CLASSIFIED.
You may ..... samOlhlog you
need OJ want In Th. RUidOso
Nowo.

ONLY"''' plua tax win
cover the whole week In The
Ruldoeo News. Use our
c1 ed ads and get ra-
w (mlnfmum wordS}:

=-E~EQUESTFDR............
Nlllklll q herebJ glwn thaI Ill'IllI
4:00PM April 4, l1i1117, MlaJed _

~--- .._.....llconsild NiIw MeocIoo -uan'lllil to~
IIIIS11 IDUdnI fepf ...... lIrIil conipln
IftlgaUDn III .... vsau-.
~ inIBr8tIIed~ ITlIIY obtiIIn ..-ct-"
flCOillDna Dum OJ Illtima piopouIa 10:

L.unn WeN!11II';N, CMC
ClGrkIT"-'l1lr 
122 Do-. Dollie
P.O. Box 34Bo
Auldollo Downa, NM 88348

(505)378-44Zi1

AU proposals; &hB1 be IIUIed II11d
mA, ..:Kl 011 lha lIfl\/8kl11e "PROPOSAL.
LECIoJ. 8ERVIClS oiI-4-87. All PRl"
posal&. ahBll be 1n 'lllriUn1l- end lhe
Village COuncil .._ IhIi rW1t to reo
jgCI: Of accepl. ~ Pli'or prago..l1 in
the bnllMerat 01 \tIa V\I89I.
BY OFIOER OF THE VILLAGE
COUNCIL

JWl.eann w...1I1br"""I, CMC
ClorklT'llllSUl1l'

WE HAVE LOTS of out-of¥
town aUbscrlb8r8. Spend
$7.68 pIUs tax and let lhem
know what ~r product Is.
Advel1lae In The RuIdoso

·N.....

, ' . ,, ,

•

_LID BANDA 1iOUZA"......--ND.cv-..,.........
~JJII' NOtICE OF ....

wedn""""Y,~ 19. i_,"", 1'1..-0 NeweI8B
. ".-

•

...............
'IWIILFTH oIUDlICIAL Dl81'RtCT

=~
.. nII!!l IIATI1!R OF THE PETmON

"'.,

---.
Bob\f' 'Snapshots

TIlE RUIDOSO NEWS
takes great pleasure in presenting

""

I~; .
".

.. ~

..

..

let RIIidoso """'" hoW proud of \jOUr new babtt 'JO'I are!
FIN' IRJIy $7.s0 you """ tIojust_l

call Thomas or Tiffany today. 257-4001
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Monday, March 31st

For mor¢ information call Christine, Cathy, Jim. or,Thomas
257-4001

Tickets are $15~OO and are available at The Ruidoso News office.
Proceeds to benefit White Mountain Search and Rescue.

Legislative review by Rep. Dub Williams;
the Mescalero Apache Tribe's Rod Burpo; Manuel Romero,

Acting Secretary. N.M. Corrections Department; Loretta,
Chavez-Henry, Juvenile Justice Division Director, N.M.

Department of Human Services; and others...
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